
Film Poliziesco Film Lista
Crudelia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crudelia-24284363/actors

C'era una volta a... Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-a...-hollywood-
47300912/actors

Joker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joker-42759035/actors
Il padrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrino-47703/actors
Le ali della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-della-libert%C3%A0-172241/actors
Knives Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knives-out-57982486/actors
The Wolf of Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wolf-of-wall-street-1392744/actors
Il silenzio degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-degli-innocenti-133654/actors
Kingsman - Secret Service https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsman---secret-service-15068238/actors
Il cavaliere oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-oscuro-163872/actors

I molti santi del New Jersey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-molti-santi-del-new-jersey-
62115813/actors

Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casino-royale-151904/actors
Shutter Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shutter-island-210364/actors

L'amore bugiardo - Gone Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-bugiardo---gone-girl-
14920425/actors

Assassinio sul Nilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sul-nilo-56816969/actors
Fast & Furious 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-8-19829521/actors

Non Ã¨ un paese per vecchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-un-paese-per-vecchi-
183081/actors

Prova a prendermi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-a-prendermi-208108/actors
American Psycho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-psycho-1405126/actors
La grande scommessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-scommessa-19850715/actors
Man in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-in-the-dark-21450470/actors
Arancia meccanica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arancia-meccanica-181086/actors
Sicario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicario-17337292/actors
The Gentlemen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gentlemen-60614686/actors
Seven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seven-190908/actors
Quei bravi ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quei-bravi-ragazzi-42047/actors
The Irishman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-irishman-29057443/actors
Scarface https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarface-47075/actors
Birds of Prey e la fantasmagorica rinascita di
Harley Quinn

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birds-of-prey-e-la-fantasmagorica-rinascita-
di-harley-quinn-57177410/actors

Fino all'ultimo indizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%27ultimo-indizio-70373108/actors
Il padrino - Parte II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrino---parte-ii-184768/actors
Batman Begins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-begins-166262/actors
Fast and Furious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-and-furious-155476/actors

Assassinio sull'Orient Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sull%27orient-express-
27689100/actors

C'era una volta in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-america-
206388/actors

Kingsman - The Golden Circle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsman---the-golden-circle-
23780457/actors

The Equalizer - Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-equalizer---il-vendicatore-
13562643/actors

Prisoners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prisoners-3404003/actors
Grand Budapest Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-budapest-hotel-3521099/actors
Ocean's 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-8-25627545/actors
Saw - L'enigmista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saw---l%27enigmista-486239/actors
Il grande Lebowski https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-lebowski-337078/actors
Heat - La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heat---la-sfida-42198/actors
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Il codice da Vinci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-codice-da-vinci-160560/actors
Amabili resti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amabili-resti-839123/actors
Sleepers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepers-1145732/actors

Jack Reacher - La prova decisiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-reacher---la-prova-decisiva-
590252/actors

John Wick: Chapter 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-wick%3A-chapter-2-21451640/actors
West Side Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-side-story-273704/actors
La carica dei cento e uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-cento-e-uno-165512/actors
Il padrino - Parte III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrino---parte-iii-202326/actors
Basic Instinct https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basic-instinct-146673/actors
Memento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memento-190525/actors
Fargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fargo-222720/actors

Man on Fire - Il fuoco della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-on-fire---il-fuoco-della-vendetta-
258009/actors

In Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-time-628082/actors

Three Billboards Outside Ebbing, Missouri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/three-billboards-outside-ebbing%2C-
missouri-24053277/actors

Fast & Furious 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-5-401976/actors
I segreti di Wind River https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-di-wind-river-25339940/actors
Diamanti grezzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamanti-grezzi-56312570/actors
The Millionaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-millionaire-125076/actors
Now You See Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-you-see-me-499851/actors
Gangs of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangs-of-new-york-154581/actors
Red Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-dragon-9125658/actors
Il corvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-250912/actors
Trainspotting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trainspotting-109135/actors

El Camino - Il film di Breaking Bad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-camino---il-film-di-breaking-bad-
61741521/actors

I Care a Lot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-care-a-lot-66688968/actors
The Accountant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-accountant-18883455/actors
I magnifici 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magnifici-7-19983487/actors
Io vi troverÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-vi-trover%C3%B2-277080/actors
Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-18192306/actors
Angeli e demoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-e-demoni-192934/actors
BlacKkKlansman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackkklansman-43370948/actors
Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legend-17182571/actors
Il talento di Mr. Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-talento-di-mr.-ripley-390052/actors
Changeling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/changeling-275553/actors
A Simple Favor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-simple-favor-39069921/actors
2 Fast 2 Furious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-fast-2-furious-222867/actors
Dal tramonto all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-196004/actors
No Sudden Move https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-sudden-move-99796333/actors
Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-459057/actors
Bad Boys for Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-for-life-29021224/actors
Drive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-732960/actors
Papillon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/papillon-27985123/actors
Il momento di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-momento-di-uccidere-498867/actors
The Mule https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mule-54812267/actors
La donna che visse due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-visse-due-volte-202548/actors
Soldado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldado-27921157/actors
Codice d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-d%27onore-108946/actors
War Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-dogs-19872548/actors
Thelma & Louise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thelma-%26-louise-658041/actors
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Gran Torino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gran-torino-126699/actors
Gli spietati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-spietati-104137/actors
IrrÃ©versible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irr%C3%A9versible-754745/actors
Training Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/training-day-308929/actors
CasinÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casin%C3%B2-220910/actors
Jackie Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackie-brown-431252/actors

Point Break - Punto di rottura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-break---punto-di-rottura-
1146552/actors

Cherry - Innocenza perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cherry---innocenza-perduta-
73896894/actors

Richard Jewell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/richard-jewell-65058737/actors

American Hustle - L'apparenza inganna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-hustle---l%27apparenza-inganna-
9013673/actors

Come ti spaccio la famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-ti-spaccio-la-famiglia-3566895/actors
Le ragazze di Wall Street - Business Is
Business

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-wall-street---business-is-
business-63315506/actors

Den skyldige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den-skyldige-30126665/actors
American History X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-history-x-208572/actors
Now You See Me 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-you-see-me-2-18703028/actors
Sin City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city-192115/actors
Speed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-108006/actors
Collateral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-110203/actors

L'amore infedele - Unfaithful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-infedele---unfaithful-
970089/actors

Inside Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-man-81224/actors
La finestra sul cortile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-sul-cortile-34414/actors
L.A. Confidential https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.a.-confidential-339876/actors
Straight Outta Compton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straight-outta-compton-18154625/actors
Saw Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saw-legacy-15712110/actors

Jack Reacher - Punto di non ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-reacher---punto-di-non-ritorno-
21168538/actors

La notte del giudizio - Election Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-giudizio---election-year-
20724304/actors

Una vita al massimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-al-massimo-1127709/actors
Oldboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oldboy-1529637/actors
A qualcuno piace caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-qualcuno-piace-caldo-190086/actors
Guardia del corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardia-del-corpo-725946/actors
Donnie Brasco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donnie-brasco-738456/actors
Arma letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-462447/actors
Il fuggitivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuggitivo-156309/actors
Fratello, dove sei? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratello%2C-dove-sei%3F-501874/actors
Schegge di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schegge-di-paura-822057/actors
Un giorno di ordinaria follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-di-ordinaria-follia-289598/actors
Intrigo internazionale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-internazionale-223139/actors
21 Jump Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-jump-street-214014/actors

Cape Fear - Il promontorio della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cape-fear---il-promontorio-della-paura-
501995/actors

Crash - Contatto fisico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crash---contatto-fisico-188000/actors
Era mio padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/era-mio-padre-468033/actors
Desperado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desperado-465009/actors
Velluto blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velluto-blu-660950/actors

Sex Crimes - Giochi pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes---giochi-pericolosi-
1133610/actors

Hot Fuzz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-fuzz-729788/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cherry---innocenza-perduta-73896894/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/richard-jewell-65058737/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-hustle---l%2527apparenza-inganna-9013673/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-ti-spaccio-la-famiglia-3566895/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-wall-street---business-is-business-63315506/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den-skyldige-30126665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-history-x-208572/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-you-see-me-2-18703028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city-192115/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-108006/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-110203/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amore-infedele---unfaithful-970089/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-man-81224/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-sul-cortile-34414/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.a.-confidential-339876/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straight-outta-compton-18154625/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saw-legacy-15712110/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-reacher---punto-di-non-ritorno-21168538/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-giudizio---election-year-20724304/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-al-massimo-1127709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oldboy-1529637/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-qualcuno-piace-caldo-190086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardia-del-corpo-725946/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donnie-brasco-738456/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-462447/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuggitivo-156309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratello%252C-dove-sei%253F-501874/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schegge-di-paura-822057/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-di-ordinaria-follia-289598/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-internazionale-223139/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-jump-street-214014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cape-fear---il-promontorio-della-paura-501995/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crash---contatto-fisico-188000/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/era-mio-padre-468033/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desperado-465009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velluto-blu-660950/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes---giochi-pericolosi-1133610/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-fuzz-729788/actors


Pain & Gain - Muscoli e denaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pain-%26-gain---muscoli-e-denaro-
766427/actors

Barry Seal - Una storia americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barry-seal---una-storia-americana-
18811617/actors

Nemico pubblico - Public Enemies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico---public-enemies-
329448/actors

Boyz n the Hood - Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boyz-n-the-hood---strade-violente-
896103/actors

The Next Three Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-next-three-days-263930/actors
Gone Baby Gone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gone-baby-gone-247182/actors
City of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-god-220741/actors

58 minuti per morire - Die Harder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/58-minuti-per-morire---die-harder-
105993/actors

Rashomon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rashomon-135465/actors
Sweeney Todd - Il diabolico barbiere di Fleet
Street

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweeney-todd---il-diabolico-barbiere-di-fleet-
street-212041/actors

Manhunter - Frammenti di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manhunter---frammenti-di-un-omicidio-
886719/actors

The Tourist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tourist-629975/actors
Andhadhun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andhadhun-44612834/actors

Hannibal Lecter - Le origini del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannibal-lecter---le-origini-del-male-
3114616/actors

JFK - Un caso ancora aperto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jfk---un-caso-ancora-aperto-741823/actors

Assassini nati - Natural Born Killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassini-nati---natural-born-killers-
748986/actors

Insomnia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insomnia-429969/actors
The Lincoln Lawyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lincoln-lawyer-287748/actors

Cocaine - La vera storia di White Boy Rick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaine---la-vera-storia-di-white-boy-rick-
28943852/actors

Focus - Niente Ã¨ come sembra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/focus---niente-%C3%A8-come-sembra-
15548282/actors

L'altra sporca ultima meta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-sporca-ultima-meta-
1131669/actors

Ghost in the Shell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-in-the-shell-22575835/actors
Il socio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-socio-821692/actors

Mississippi Burning - Le radici dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-burning---le-radici-dell%27odio-
918367/actors

Lussuria - Seduzione e tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lussuria---seduzione-e-tradimento-
718524/actors

Blow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blow-631515/actors
Scuola di polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-1248429/actors

The Life of David Gale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-life-of-david-gale-591175/actors
Il nome della rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nome-della-rosa-155018/actors

Face/Off - Due facce di un assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/face%2Foff---due-facce-di-un-assassino-
223887/actors

Gosford Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gosford-park-165392/actors
Infernal Affairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infernal-affairs-714057/actors
Freedom Writers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freedom-writers-288150/actors
Fino all'ultimo respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%27ultimo-respiro-86427/actors
Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronx-1130705/actors
21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-213999/actors
Lord of War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-of-war-308681/actors
Fuga di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-di-mezzanotte-174699/actors
Joss il professionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joss-il-professionista-470806/actors
Carlito's Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carlito%27s-way-939176/actors
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Traffic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traffic-142292/actors

Quel pomeriggio di un giorno da cani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-pomeriggio-di-un-giorno-da-cani-
458656/actors

The Good Shepherd - L'ombra del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-shepherd---l%27ombra-del-
potere-786562/actors

La calda notte dell'ispettore Tibbs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-notte-dell%27ispettore-tibbs-
622240/actors

Il braccio violento della legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-braccio-violento-della-legge-220735/actors

Assassinio sull'Orient Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sull%27orient-express-
3241699/actors

Burn After Reading - A prova di spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burn-after-reading---a-prova-di-spia-
381731/actors

Safe House - Nessuno Ã¨ al sicuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safe-house---nessuno-%C3%A8-al-sicuro-
934739/actors

Black Mass - L'ultimo gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-mass---l%27ultimo-gangster-
16971610/actors

L'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27odio-466101/actors
The Punisher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-punisher-909802/actors
Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wall-street-332348/actors
Gangster Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-story-181776/actors

La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-
1677088/actors

Widows - EreditÃ  criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/widows---eredit%C3%A0-criminale-
29163736/actors

Il caso Thomas Crawford https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-thomas-crawford-180405/actors
Triple Frontier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triple-frontier-51260526/actors
Lawless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lawless-253901/actors
Il buio oltre la siepe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buio-oltre-la-siepe-177922/actors
Come un tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-un-tuono-1754980/actors
Saw 3D - Il capitolo finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saw-3d---il-capitolo-finale-676284/actors

Saw II - La soluzione dell'enigma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saw-ii---la-soluzione-dell%27enigma-
270410/actors

La migliore offerta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-migliore-offerta-324011/actors

Austin Powers - Il controspione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austin-powers---il-controspione-
501703/actors

La fratellanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fratellanza-20716882/actors
Taxxi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxxi-726215/actors
The Raid - Redenzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-raid---redenzione-1573662/actors
Vizio di forma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vizio-di-forma-13806537/actors
Ava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ava-57986045/actors
RocknRolla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocknrolla-898461/actors
Uomini che odiano le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-che-odiano-le-donne-276343/actors
Shark Tale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-tale-120367/actors
L'uomo di neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-neve-22350825/actors
I Spit on Your Grave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-spit-on-your-grave-1655288/actors
Bright https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bright-27825886/actors
La fiera delle illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiera-delle-illusioni-685234/actors
The Poughkeepsie Tapes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-poughkeepsie-tapes-3522290/actors
Need for Speed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/need-for-speed-13374569/actors

Motherless Brooklyn - I segreti di una cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motherless-brooklyn---i-segreti-di-una-
citt%C3%A0-21581258/actors

The Judge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-judge-13573278/actors

Il coraggio della veritÃ  - The Hate U Give https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-della-verit%C3%A0---the-hate-u-
give-39659551/actors

The Wicker Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wicker-man-1140649/actors
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Il rapporto Pelican https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rapporto-pelican-728404/actors
Match Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/match-point-733677/actors

The Counselor - Il procuratore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-counselor---il-procuratore-
3061599/actors

Polar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polar-51955042/actors
Ritorno dal nulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dal-nulla-962809/actors
Assassinio sul Nilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sul-nilo-1059914/actors
Giochi di potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-855222/actors

Colpevole d'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpevole-d%27innocenza-73651/actors

Highwaymen - L'ultima imboscata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highwaymen---l%27ultima-imboscata-
48637969/actors

C'era una volta in Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-messico-93853/actors

Chi Ã¨ senza peccato - The Dry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-senza-peccato---the-dry-
104374134/actors

Bronson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronson-927949/actors

Signori, il delitto Ã¨ servito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/signori%2C-il-delitto-%C3%A8-servito-
558795/actors

Blackhat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackhat-13424932/actors

In Bruges - La coscienza dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-bruges---la-coscienza-dell%27assassino-
244931/actors

Saw III - L'enigma senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saw-iii---l%27enigma-senza-fine-
276392/actors

This Is England https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-england-748205/actors
Quel treno per Yuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-treno-per-yuma-746029/actors
Cargo 200 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cargo-200-2196619/actors

Mechanic: Resurrection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mechanic%3A-resurrection-
18552037/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arizona-junior-670439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-payne-1165314/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-psicopatici-59610/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cliente-255376/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-gelido-inverno-301049/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-non-aspetta-785712/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-giorni-del-condor-458033/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-accusa-531310/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-della-notte-21293827/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hackers-13908/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-dei-suoi-occhi-748851/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-quattrocento-colpi-162331/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinister-2-18154069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-sapeva-troppo-486826/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detroit-27965056/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-generale-1425487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joker---wild-card-15028216/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-sight-571183/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hummingbird-8990291/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-streets---domenica-in-chiesa%252C-luned%25C3%25AC-all%2527inferno-841335/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabotage-797678/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green-hornet-738152/actors


American GigolÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-gigol%C3%B2-692720/actors

End of Justice - Nessuno Ã¨ innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-justice---nessuno-%C3%A8-
innocente-29096095/actors

Il prescelto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prescelto-200827/actors
Rise of the Footsoldier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rise-of-the-footsoldier-836503/actors
Cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cobra-637290/actors
Bling Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bling-ring-3077738/actors

Miami Vice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-vice-840495/actors
Project Power https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-power-57246586/actors
Shaft https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-50325956/actors
Re per una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-per-una-notte-1122281/actors
Side Effects https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/side-effects-334763/actors
Cold Fish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-fish-1055069/actors
Il segreto dei suoi occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-dei-suoi-occhi-19363812/actors
November Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/november-man-14117444/actors
Un colpo all'italiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-all%27italiana-1051032/actors

Truman Capote - A sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truman-capote---a-sangue-freddo-
463615/actors

Pelham 123 - Ostaggi in metropolitana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelham-123---ostaggi-in-metropolitana-
869719/actors

Meitantei Conan - Ijigen no sniper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---ijigen-no-sniper-
15279283/actors

Strafumati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strafumati-485610/actors
Little Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-children-841203/actors
Awake - Anestesia cosciente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/awake---anestesia-cosciente-791596/actors
Crocevia della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crocevia-della-morte-130142/actors
Il maratoneta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maratoneta-1195727/actors
Babbo bastardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babbo-bastardo-527380/actors
Delitto perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-perfetto-282069/actors
Drishyam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drishyam-15401703/actors
Blood Simple - Sangue facile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-simple---sangue-facile-237222/actors
Dick Tracy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dick-tracy-1209853/actors
40 carati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-carati-194696/actors
Codice Mercury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-mercury-267321/actors
Crank: High Voltage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crank%3A-high-voltage-1138916/actors

Meitantei Conan - KonjÅ  no fist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---konj%C5%8D-no-fist-
59418140/actors

Snitch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snitch-3963099/actors
Angeli perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-perduti-1353408/actors

Sexy Beast - L'ultimo colpo della bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sexy-beast---l%27ultimo-colpo-della-bestia-
552036/actors

The Iceman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-iceman-1759094/actors
Senza via di scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-via-di-scampo-1473878/actors
Scommessa con la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scommessa-con-la-morte-263460/actors

Bianca e Bernie nella terra dei canguri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bianca-e-bernie-nella-terra-dei-canguri-
202371/actors

Testimone d'accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testimone-d%27accusa-196977/actors
Following https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/following-685817/actors

Entrapment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entrapment-578873/actors

Run All Night - Una notte per sopravvivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run-all-night---una-notte-per-sopravvivere-
15220567/actors

Premonitions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premonitions-13750840/actors
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Distretto 13 - Le brigate della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/distretto-13---le-brigate-della-morte-
434718/actors

Cellular https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cellular-327312/actors
Liberaci dal male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liberaci-dal-male-14370012/actors
Smokin' Aces https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smokin%27-aces-605453/actors
The Raid: Berandal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-raid%3A-berandal-13385946/actors
Gotti - Il primo padrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gotti---il-primo-padrino-15270572/actors
Codice 999 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-999-17144452/actors
An American Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-crime-482370/actors
I Spit on Your Grave 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-spit-on-your-grave-2-15039856/actors
Fuga dal mondo dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-mondo-dei-sogni-26265/actors
Regression https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regression-16672410/actors
Chi Ã¨ senza colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-senza-colpa-13562077/actors
Il negoziatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-negoziatore-1428715/actors
Rogue - Il solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogue---il-solitario-375512/actors
Cop Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cop-land-558102/actors
Prospettive di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prospettive-di-un-delitto-274887/actors

The Tax Collector - Sangue chiama sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tax-collector---sangue-chiama-sangue-
55642336/actors

Save the Last Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-71960/actors
1 km da Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1-km-da-wall-street-1336293/actors
La 25Âª ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-25%C2%AA-ora-218458/actors

True History of the Kelly Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-history-of-the-kelly-gang-
56274013/actors

Assassins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassins-739498/actors
Da morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-morire-590701/actors

Colpo di fulmine - Il mago della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-fulmine---il-mago-della-truffa-
1128867/actors

The Last Stand - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-stand---l%27ultima-sfida-
45672/actors

Shaft https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-917312/actors
La rabbia giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rabbia-giovane-799202/actors
Raees https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raees-19833751/actors
L'ombra del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-diavolo-521094/actors
New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-5239300/actors
Cash Truck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cash-truck-1047336/actors
Trappola in fondo al mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-in-fondo-al-mare-1130297/actors

1981: Indagine a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1981%3A-indagine-a-new-york-
15915435/actors

Cruising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruising-952511/actors
Beverly Hills Cop III - Un piedipiatti a Beverly
Hills III

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beverly-hills-cop-iii---un-piedipiatti-a-beverly-
hills-iii-654736/actors

Page Eight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/page-eight-3006996/actors
Un mondo perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-perfetto-174683/actors
Oliver! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver%21-141359/actors
Broken City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken-city-1757570/actors
La promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-promessa-1170710/actors

Dalle 9 alle 5... orario continuato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalle-9-alle-5...-orario-continuato-
1466657/actors

Notte folle a Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-folle-a-manhattan-1139801/actors
L'eroe dei due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-dei-due-mondi-105501900/actors
Bully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bully-1004657/actors

Border - Creature di confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border---creature-di-confine-
53736577/actors
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Georgetown (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/georgetown-%28film%29-42758912/actors
The Man from Nowhere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-from-nowhere-485709/actors
Il genio della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-genio-della-truffa-4536/actors
Satya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satya-7426859/actors
Better Luck Tomorrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/better-luck-tomorrow-2900179/actors
Prigione di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigione-di-vetro-1346982/actors
L'uomo che non c'era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-non-c%27era-913440/actors
Hotel Artemis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-artemis-30321613/actors

Una calibro 20 per lo specialista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-calibro-20-per-lo-specialista-
1219013/actors

Filth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/filth-3072241/actors

Prima ti sposo, poi ti rovino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-ti-sposo%2C-poi-ti-rovino-
750117/actors

Assassination Nation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-nation-42049340/actors
Animal Kingdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-kingdom-1144983/actors
Io sono tu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-tu-3801252/actors
Volver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volver-209667/actors
Outrage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-537026/actors
Nella valle di Elah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-valle-di-elah-126896/actors
Get Rich or Die Tryin' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-rich-or-die-tryin%27-641723/actors
Under Suspicion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-suspicion-1475259/actors
Arma letale 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-3-751769/actors
Il grande sonno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-sonno-1137931/actors
Il bandito delle 11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-delle-11-938851/actors
Formula per un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/formula-per-un-delitto-502182/actors
Ipotesi di complotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipotesi-di-complotto-506661/actors
Amore estremo - Tough Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-estremo---tough-love-260533/actors
I ragazzi venuti dal Brasile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-venuti-dal-brasile-464111/actors
Safe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safe-919945/actors
Due figli di... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-figli-di...-185248/actors
Bugsy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bugsy-241085/actors
Attacco al potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-al-potere-779658/actors
New Jack City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-jack-city-1423576/actors
Fantomas 70 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantomas-70-996020/actors
Revenge - Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenge---vendetta-919624/actors
Le regine del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regine-del-crimine-55642298/actors
Destroyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destroyer-48672823/actors
Delitto sotto il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-sotto-il-sole-980257/actors
Ferite mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferite-mortali-1383916/actors

La spia - A Most Wanted Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia---a-most-wanted-man-
2819825/actors

The Gambler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gambler-15706898/actors

La legge dei piÃ¹ forti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-dei-pi%C3%B9-forti-
60738666/actors

I segreti della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-della-notte-55080133/actors
Ransom - Il riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ransom---il-riscatto-752362/actors

Money Monster - L'altra faccia del denaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/money-monster---l%27altra-faccia-del-
denaro-19363691/actors

Shaft il detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-il-detective-596260/actors
Sliver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sliver-581642/actors
Il caso Thomas Crown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-thomas-crown-1479998/actors
Dhoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-431609/actors
Diabolik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diabolik-100422251/actors
Delitto in pieno sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-in-pieno-sole-919444/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/georgetown-%2528film%2529-42758912/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-from-nowhere-485709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-genio-della-truffa-4536/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satya-7426859/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/better-luck-tomorrow-2900179/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-non-c%2527era-913440/actors
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VoroÅ¡ilovskij strelok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voro%C5%A1ilovskij-strelok-3624825/actors
Blow Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blow-out-885488/actors
King of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-of-new-york-775586/actors
Gomorra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gomorra-1165770/actors
Anatomia di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anatomia-di-un-omicidio-488376/actors

Step Up 2 - La strada per il successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-2---la-strada-per-il-successo-
81487/actors

Breakdown - La trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakdown---la-trappola-465789/actors
Los Bandoleros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-bandoleros-2001728/actors

Meitantei Conan - Zero no shikkÅ nin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---zero-no-
shikk%C5%8Dnin-43984092/actors

Invito a cena con delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invito-a-cena-con-delitto-288098/actors
Arbitrage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arbitrage-2698322/actors
7 giorni a Entebbe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-giorni-a-entebbe-30597828/actors
L'ora della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-della-violenza-1778407/actors

A Perfect Getaway - Una perfetta via di fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-perfect-getaway---una-perfetta-via-di-
fuga-300517/actors

L'atto di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atto-di-uccidere-7712287/actors
Non dirlo a nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-dirlo-a-nessuno-59567/actors

Don: The Chase Begins Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%3A-the-chase-begins-again-
662436/actors

Solo Dio perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-dio-perdona-2679094/actors

Il cuoco, il ladro, sua moglie e l'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cuoco%2C-il-ladro%2C-sua-moglie-e-
l%27amante-661202/actors

La piscina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piscina-210182/actors
Il colore della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-notte-1111228/actors
Knockout - Resa dei conti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knockout---resa-dei-conti-249350/actors
Il club dei 39 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-dei-39-501105/actors
Brick Mansions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brick-mansions-13435412/actors

Vivere e morire a Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-e-morire-a-los-angeles-
613485/actors

La rapina del secolo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-del-secolo-%28film%29-
66619990/actors

Il postino suona sempre due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-suona-sempre-due-volte-
36739/actors

Cotton Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cotton-club-639387/actors
La giusta causa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giusta-causa-1659511/actors
Terapia e pallottole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terapia-e-pallottole-1141746/actors
Al di lÃ  di tutti i limiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-di-tutti-i-limiti-403830/actors

La ragazza che giocava con il fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-che-giocava-con-il-fuoco-
1165090/actors

8 donne e un mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-donne-e-un-mistero-274895/actors

L'infernale Quinlan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infernale-quinlan-778161/actors

Meitantei Conan - Junkoku no nightmare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---junkoku-no-nightmare-
21600367/actors

Pusher - L'inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pusher---l%27inizio-316761/actors
American Animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-animals-33256085/actors

Dead Man Down - Il sapore della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-man-down---il-sapore-della-vendetta-
2741435/actors

W. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.-959051/actors
Be Cool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/be-cool-572903/actors
I protagonisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-protagonisti-1551573/actors
Out of Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-time-151881/actors
I senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-senza-nome-1416440/actors
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Carl MÃ¸rck - 87 minuti per non morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carl-m%C3%B8rck---87-minuti-per-non-
morire-15676054/actors

I signori della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-signori-della-truffa-497082/actors
Buffalo '66 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffalo-%2766-1002142/actors
Talaash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/talaash-283555/actors
Quadrophenia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quadrophenia-962987/actors
The Outsider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outsider-23767815/actors
The Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thieves-492485/actors
Sydney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sydney-1752509/actors

S.O.S. Summer of Sam - Panico a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-summer-of-sam---panico-a-new-york-
1150713/actors

Inciso nelle ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inciso-nelle-ossa-76856926/actors
Soldi sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldi-sporchi-564958/actors
Amiche cattive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-cattive-1199877/actors
Baby Boy - Una vita violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-boy---una-vita-violenta-607122/actors
Piccoli gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-gangsters-851611/actors

The River Wild - Il fiume della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-river-wild---il-fiume-della-paura-
451630/actors

Il lungo addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lungo-addio-1197489/actors

Cielo di piombo, ispettore Callaghan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cielo-di-piombo%2C-ispettore-callaghan-
592457/actors

'71 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%2771-12100227/actors
Borsalino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borsalino-894172/actors
El cuerpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cuerpo-3050323/actors
Femme fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femme-fatale-522185/actors
I bambini di Cold Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bambini-di-cold-rock-2073955/actors
The Voices https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-voices-15040678/actors
The Infiltrator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-infiltrator-19874547/actors
Dark Places https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-places-15109729/actors

Batman: The Killing Joke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-the-killing-joke-
23647031/actors

Khalnayak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khalnayak-3111804/actors
Pianeta rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianeta-rosso-945685/actors

The Absent One - Battuta di caccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-absent-one---battuta-di-caccia-
16635884/actors

Copycat - Omicidi in serie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copycat---omicidi-in-serie-498990/actors
Hard Boiled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-boiled-573823/actors
Trespass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trespass-185764/actors
Brick - Dose mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brick---dose-mortale-913439/actors
Pupazzi senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pupazzi-senza-gloria-9086870/actors
Super Troopers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-troopers-1779139/actors
Å½murki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEmurki-4180811/actors

Detective Conan - Trappola di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---trappola-di-cristallo-
287096/actors

Rocco e i suoi fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocco-e-i-suoi-fratelli-427186/actors

Frank Costello faccia d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frank-costello-faccia-d%27angelo-
618499/actors

Cuore di tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-di-tuono-1570275/actors
Nico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nico-923195/actors

Tropa de Elite - Gli squadroni della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropa-de-elite---gli-squadroni-della-morte-
282781/actors

Don 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-2-1203252/actors
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Kin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kin-54366261/actors
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Brivido nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-nella-notte-544434/actors

Jimmy Bobo - Bullet to the Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jimmy-bobo---bullet-to-the-head-
135230/actors

Tuono blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuono-blu-1171141/actors
Frantic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frantic-126652/actors
Gli occhi della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-della-notte-5493376/actors
La terrazza sul lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terrazza-sul-lago-167374/actors
Bernie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernie-1029212/actors
L'uomo di Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-rio-319171/actors
Assault on Precinct 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assault-on-precinct-13-1167735/actors
Il promontorio della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-promontorio-della-paura-529106/actors
Ichi the Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ichi-the-killer-1331978/actors
Sfida senza regole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-senza-regole-477624/actors

Ghost Dog - Il codice del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-dog---il-codice-del-samurai-
327332/actors

King of Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-of-thieves-55195282/actors
Shootout at Wadala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shootout-at-wadala-7501068/actors
La gang di Gridiron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-di-gridiron-1536600/actors
Suburra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suburra-21187930/actors
Kiss of the Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-of-the-dragon-471913/actors
Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-violente-1193098/actors

The Hitcher - La lunga strada della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hitcher---la-lunga-strada-della-paura-
1536239/actors

Step Up 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-3d-81037/actors
Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carter-511591/actors

Mia moglie Ã¨ una pazza assassina? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-moglie-%C3%A8-una-pazza-
assassina%3F-1753552/actors

Trance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trance-502374/actors
Punto zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-zero-586880/actors
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Meitantei Conan - Kara kurenai no love letter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---kara-kurenai-no-love-
letter-27918415/actors

Non guardarmi: non ti sento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-guardarmi%3A-non-ti-sento-
1213118/actors

Baise moi - Scopami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baise-moi---scopami-803974/actors

Mezzanotte nel giardino del bene e del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-nel-giardino-del-bene-e-del-
male-1470767/actors
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SÑ‘stry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%D1%91stry-83594/actors
Imperium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imperium-21527759/actors
Omicidio in diretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-in-diretta-1423334/actors
Step Up Revolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-revolution-81044/actors
Gatto nero, gatto bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gatto-nero%2C-gatto-bianco-159808/actors

Cell Block 99 - Nessuno puÃ² fermarmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cell-block-99---nessuno-pu%C3%B2-
fermarmi-27701435/actors

The Hunted - La preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunted---la-preda-151705/actors
I padroni della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-padroni-della-notte-786038/actors
Raat Akeli Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raat-akeli-hai-97495364/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-1193096/actors

Henry, pioggia di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry%2C-pioggia-di-sangue-
125058/actors

La signora scompare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-scompare-500044/actors
Solo 2 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-2-ore-169000/actors
Codice Magnum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-magnum-261601/actors
Brooklyn's Finest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brooklyn%27s-finest-905385/actors
Lilja 4-ever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilja-4-ever-1142950/actors
Moonwalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonwalker-44396/actors
Detective Conan - Il fantasma di Baker
Street

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---il-fantasma-di-baker-
street-1196712/actors

Il cattivo tenente - Ultima chiamata New
Orleans

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cattivo-tenente---ultima-chiamata-new-
orleans-798737/actors

Harley Davidson & Marlboro Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harley-davidson-%26-marlboro-man-
1585546/actors

The Informant! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-informant%21-604083/actors

Il mostro di MÃ¤gendorf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-m%C3%A4gendorf-
566308/actors

Ancora vivo - Last Man Standing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-vivo---last-man-standing-
1425639/actors

Uno sparo nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sparo-nel-buio-1143501/actors
Charlie Says https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-says-47494730/actors
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Extract https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extract-778706/actors
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Detective Conan - ...e le stelle stanno a
guardare
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Marlowe, il poliziotto privato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marlowe%2C-il-poliziotto-privato-
1392256/actors

Udta Punjab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/udta-punjab-19899057/actors
30 Minutes or Less https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-minutes-or-less-224133/actors
Bad Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-798650/actors
A distanza ravvicinata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-distanza-ravvicinata-759474/actors
Sarkar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarkar-717788/actors
Passion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-3016883/actors
Empire State https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empire-state-3053255/actors
The Gunman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gunman-13823993/actors
Kill the Messenger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-the-messenger-14523264/actors

Mr. Holmes - Il mistero del caso irrisolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-holmes---il-mistero-del-caso-irrisolto-
17344458/actors

As Tears Go By https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-tears-go-by-1203742/actors
Fino a prova contraria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-a-prova-contraria-1305799/actors
La prossima vittima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prossima-vittima-760229/actors
I ragazzi del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-fiume-1169762/actors

Dahmer - Il cannibale di Milwaukee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dahmer---il-cannibale-di-milwaukee-
1157491/actors

Veronica Mars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veronica-mars-13561018/actors

La regina dei castelli di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-dei-castelli-di-carta-
1416607/actors

Notte sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-sulla-citt%C3%A0-974876/actors
El Ã¡ngel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-%C3%A1ngel-51886007/actors

Per favore, ammazzatemi mia moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-favore%2C-ammazzatemi-mia-moglie-
684697/actors

Scuola di polizia 4 - Cittadini... in guardia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-4---cittadini...-in-guardia-
1475765/actors

Doppio taglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-taglio-764760/actors
Turbo-Charged Prelude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbo-charged-prelude-2892281/actors
Sugarland Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugarland-express-432526/actors
Posh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posh-16670788/actors

Hangman - Il gioco dell'impiccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hangman---il-gioco-dell%27impiccato-
27964557/actors

Colors - Colori di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colors---colori-di-guerra-1111758/actors
Duplicity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duplicity-1165516/actors
L'occhio che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-che-uccide-478395/actors
Kalifornia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kalifornia-179798/actors
L'inventore di favole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inventore-di-favole-466436/actors
Resa dei conti a Little Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resa-dei-conti-a-little-tokyo-1049906/actors
Il grande inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-inganno-961829/actors
L'onore dei Prizzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27onore-dei-prizzi-460664/actors
Whiteout - Incubo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whiteout---incubo-bianco-74636/actors
Half Baked https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/half-baked-1570923/actors
Kill List https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-list-3196607/actors
Affari sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affari-sporchi-498291/actors
Felon - Il colpevole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felon---il-colpevole-367244/actors
Reefer Madness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reefer-madness-1547202/actors
Il ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-472390/actors
Il giustiziere della notte n. 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-n.-2-848285/actors
A sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo-1722631/actors

Oscar - Un fidanzato per due figlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscar---un-fidanzato-per-due-figlie-
302682/actors

Dope - Follia e riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dope---follia-e-riscatto-18890297/actors
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Running https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/running-623518/actors
Bandit Queen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandit-queen-2762808/actors
After the Sunset https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-the-sunset-389151/actors
Savage Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savage-grace-2060283/actors
Il diavolo in blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-in-blu-1850866/actors

Detective Conan - L'ultimo mago del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---l%27ultimo-mago-del-
secolo-260821/actors

Impatto imminente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impatto-imminente-617249/actors
Arlington Road - L'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arlington-road---l%27inganno-675746/actors
Seduzione pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seduzione-pericolosa-510180/actors

Un duro per la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-duro-per-la-legge-1194051/actors
Cittadino X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cittadino-x-1093438/actors
Il nome del mio assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nome-del-mio-assassino-846088/actors
Cop Car https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cop-car-19824612/actors
Accerchiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accerchiato-682289/actors
L'anno del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-del-dragone-471932/actors
La congiura degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-degli-innocenti-1413227/actors
Poliziotto o canaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-o-canaglia-604912/actors
King Cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-cobra-23893043/actors
Il mostro di Cleveland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-cleveland-24034487/actors
Nemico pubblico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico-1199902/actors
12 Round https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-round-245187/actors

Il falsario - Operazione Bernhard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falsario---operazione-bernhard-
167411/actors

Detective Conan - Fino alla fine del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---fino-alla-fine-del-tempo-
1195711/actors

Topkapi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topkapi-1516287/actors
The Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killer-269326/actors
Headhunters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/headhunters-1592308/actors
Scomodi omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scomodi-omicidi-1093391/actors
Le catene della colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-catene-della-colpa-1400390/actors
Sonatine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonatine-1339178/actors
A Better Tomorrow II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-ii-787091/actors
Skinheads https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skinheads-909098/actors
Sleepless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepless-20649262/actors

Wonderland - Massacro a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonderland---massacro-a-hollywood-
112635/actors
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Due nel mirino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-nel-mirino-135347/actors
Hoffa - Santo o mafioso? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoffa---santo-o-mafioso%3F-978974/actors

Il postino suona sempre due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-suona-sempre-due-volte-
175018/actors

Meitantei Conan - Zekkai no private eye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---zekkai-no-private-eye-
218516/actors

Gambit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gambit-276778/actors
Therese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/therese-3527366/actors
Bulli e pupe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulli-e-pupe-1813582/actors
Hana-bi - Fiori di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hana-bi---fiori-di-fuoco-1125897/actors

Scambio a sorpresa - Life of Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scambio-a-sorpresa---life-of-crime-
14036428/actors

I colori della vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-colori-della-vittoria-1480617/actors
Dal tramonto all'alba 2 - Texas, sangue e
denaro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-2---texas%2C-
sangue-e-denaro-950700/actors

Gorky Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorky-park-594307/actors
Giorno maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorno-maledetto-963045/actors

Pride and Glory - Il prezzo dell'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pride-and-glory---il-prezzo-dell%27onore-
703931/actors

Dark Crimes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-crimes-21528185/actors
La vendetta Ã¨ mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-%C3%A8-mia-2456608/actors
Sol levante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sol-levante-1217573/actors
The Losers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-losers-1760081/actors
I fiumi di porpora 2 - Gli angeli
dell'Apocalisse

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fiumi-di-porpora-2---gli-angeli-
dell%27apocalisse-1219184/actors

Scoop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scoop-682002/actors
The Attacks of 26/11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-attacks-of-26%2F11-12989733/actors
Il clan dei siciliani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-siciliani-1192783/actors
Io sono vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-vendetta-19880557/actors
Infernal Affairs III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infernal-affairs-iii-248354/actors
I falchi della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-della-notte-1535201/actors

Detective Conan - Solo nei suoi occhi
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---solo-nei-suoi-occhi-
2840937/actors

Scuola di polizia 7 - Missione a Mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-7---missione-a-mosca-
924756/actors

Il ladro di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-parigi-784195/actors
The Hot Spot - Il posto caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hot-spot---il-posto-caldo-369797/actors
Superfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superfly-52151356/actors
Mona Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mona-lisa-574057/actors
Debito di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/debito-di-sangue-598338/actors
La fontana della vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fontana-della-vergine-753141/actors
Il giurato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giurato-1475275/actors
Destini incrociati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destini-incrociati-278550/actors
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La recluta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recluta-375186/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-vendetta-19880557/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infernal-affairs-iii-248354/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-della-notte-1535201/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---solo-nei-suoi-occhi-2840937/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-7---missione-a-mosca-924756/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-parigi-784195/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hot-spot---il-posto-caldo-369797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superfly-52151356/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mona-lisa-574057/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/debito-di-sangue-598338/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fontana-della-vergine-753141/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giurato-1475275/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destini-incrociati-278550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/88-minuti-274400/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-3-848280/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-devil%2527s-path-11395479/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ain%2527t-them-bodies-saints-2828123/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/galveston-30607949/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-paradiso-403442/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-perfetto-311525/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gotti-1197720/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarfarosh-1335471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recluta-375186/actors


Detective Conan - L'asso di picche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---l%27asso-di-picche-
1193711/actors

Wagons lits con omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wagons-lits-con-omicidi-501374/actors

Meitantei Conan - GÅ ka no himawari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---g%C5%8Dka-no-
himawari-18601583/actors

Una morte di troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-morte-di-troppo-255812/actors
Tequila Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tequila-connection-1423568/actors

Paziente 64 - Il giallo dell'isola dimenticata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paziente-64---il-giallo-dell%27isola-
dimenticata-47457769/actors

Professione: poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione%3A-poliziotto-1107196/actors
La donna del ritratto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-ritratto-1498122/actors
Nella valle della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-valle-della-violenza-18151017/actors
Missione vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-vendetta-64007628/actors

Alto, biondo e... con una scarpa nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alto%2C-biondo-e...-con-una-scarpa-nera-
1094519/actors

Lonely Hearts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lonely-hearts-697142/actors
Bandits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandits-587847/actors

Agente Lemmy Caution, missione Alphaville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-lemmy-caution%2C-missione-
alphaville-542688/actors

Ancora 48 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-48-ore-645263/actors

Il poliziotto della brigata criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-poliziotto-della-brigata-criminale-
543860/actors

Go - Una notte da dimenticare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go---una-notte-da-dimenticare-
1533374/actors

Killerman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killerman-64492044/actors
Kidulthood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidulthood-4353419/actors
Jade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jade-889386/actors
Qualcosa di travolgente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-travolgente-644485/actors

L'occhio del ciclone - In the Electric Mist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-del-ciclone---in-the-electric-
mist-249040/actors

Harry Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-brown-574986/actors

Detective Conan - La mappa del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---la-mappa-del-mistero-
1195701/actors

Blue Steel - Bersaglio mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-steel---bersaglio-mortale-
885894/actors

Il colpo - Analisi di una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo---analisi-di-una-rapina-
1141648/actors

Maximum Risk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maximum-risk-598177/actors
American Pastoral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pastoral-16526429/actors
Sono la tua donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-la-tua-donna-73549619/actors
Lo spietato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spietato-63247995/actors
Spun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spun-1663240/actors
Assassinio allo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-allo-specchio-2543979/actors
Dieci piccoli indiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-piccoli-indiani-2517672/actors
Tutto in una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-in-una-notte-1753804/actors

Prova a incastrarmi - Find Me Guilty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-a-incastrarmi---find-me-guilty-
64173/actors

Detective Conan - La musica della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---la-musica-della-paura-
1300488/actors

Bespredel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bespredel-4085745/actors
Banlieue 13 Ultimatum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banlieue-13-ultimatum-1144055/actors
Bullet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-911823/actors
Rififi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rififi-1856418/actors
Firewall - Accesso negato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firewall---accesso-negato-549574/actors
I due superpiedi quasi piatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-superpiedi-quasi-piatti-232166/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killerman-64492044/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidulthood-4353419/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jade-889386/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-travolgente-644485/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527occhio-del-ciclone---in-the-electric-mist-249040/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-brown-574986/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---la-mappa-del-mistero-1195701/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-steel---bersaglio-mortale-885894/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo---analisi-di-una-rapina-1141648/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spun-1663240/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-allo-specchio-2543979/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-piccoli-indiani-2517672/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-in-una-notte-1753804/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-a-incastrarmi---find-me-guilty-64173/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---la-musica-della-paura-1300488/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bespredel-4085745/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banlieue-13-ultimatum-1144055/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-911823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rififi-1856418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firewall---accesso-negato-549574/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-superpiedi-quasi-piatti-232166/actors


I Spit on Your Grave: Deja Vu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-spit-on-your-grave%3A-deja-vu-
26252685/actors

Meitantei Conan - Chinmoku no quarter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---chinmoku-no-quarter-
512262/actors

Getaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway-1519938/actors

La caduta dell'impero americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-dell%27impero-americano-
55080207/actors

Una vedova allegra... ma non troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vedova-allegra...-ma-non-troppo-
48984/actors

Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-748194/actors
Party Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-monster-1780723/actors

National Security - Sei in buone mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/national-security---sei-in-buone-mani-
1503878/actors

Vendetta - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta---una-storia-d%27amore-
27996687/actors

Faster, Pussycat! Kill! Kill! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faster%2C-pussycat%21-kill%21-kill%21-
1215958/actors

Detective Conan - La strategia degli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---la-strategia-degli-abissi-
1207384/actors

Detective Conan - Il mago del cielo d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---il-mago-del-cielo-
d%27argento-1195724/actors

The Football Factory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-football-factory-937351/actors
187 codice omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/187-codice-omicidio-203388/actors
Stolen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stolen-2025754/actors

Mystery Train - MartedÃ¬ notte a Memphis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mystery-train---marted%C3%AC-notte-a-
memphis-614795/actors

Election https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/election-2131368/actors
Appuntamento con la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-con-la-morte-490566/actors
Il violino rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-violino-rosso-376144/actors
Nancy Drew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-drew-1402883/actors
Sangue blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-blu-353753/actors
Rischiose abitudini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rischiose-abitudini-304488/actors
Topaz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topaz-224004/actors
Ned Kelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ned-kelly-391542/actors

36 Quai des OrfÃ¨vres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/36-quai-des-orf%C3%A8vres-
227548/actors

Shattered - Gioco mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shattered---gioco-mortale-967489/actors

Il braccio violento della legge NÂº 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-braccio-violento-della-legge-n%C2%BA-2-
1322784/actors

I gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangsters-205321/actors
Torque - Circuiti di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torque---circuiti-di-fuoco-670055/actors
The Yards https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yards-137800/actors
Il siciliano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-siciliano-1196895/actors
Tacchi a spillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tacchi-a-spillo-650043/actors
The Contract https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-contract-700875/actors
Affliction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affliction-1193825/actors
Legami di sangue - Deadfall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legami-di-sangue---deadfall-622631/actors

Fire Down Below - L'inferno sepolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-down-below---l%27inferno-sepolto-
1418758/actors

Minuti contati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minuti-contati-909394/actors
Twelve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twelve-1576744/actors
L'ultima seduzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-seduzione-1218897/actors

Truth - Il prezzo della veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truth---il-prezzo-della-verit%C3%A0-
18354827/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torque---circuiti-di-fuoco-670055/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yards-137800/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truth---il-prezzo-della-verit%25C3%25A0-18354827/actors


Indagine su un cittadino al di sopra di ogni
sospetto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagine-su-un-cittadino-al-di-sopra-di-ogni-
sospetto-1299410/actors

L'impero del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-del-crimine-1219853/actors

Scuola di polizia 5 - Destinazione Miami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-5---destinazione-miami-
1475462/actors

Arsenio Lupin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arsenio-lupin-705232/actors
Driver l'imprendibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driver-l%27imprendibile-1259427/actors
Lo sparviero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sparviero-1194007/actors
Crossing Over https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crossing-over-173955/actors
Lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-978770/actors

Meitantei Conan - TenkÅ« no lost ship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---tenk%C5%AB-no-lost-
ship-1204889/actors

Salaam Bombay! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-bombay%21-1637390/actors
JCVD - Nessuna giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jcvd---nessuna-giustizia-1416896/actors
Dobermann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dobermann-1233213/actors
Rampart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampart-138084/actors
Like a Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/like-a-dragon-562135/actors
Coma profondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coma-profondo-498383/actors
...e giustizia per tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-giustizia-per-tutti-426517/actors
Diritto di cronaca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diritto-di-cronaca-1216268/actors
Super Fly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-fly-2601720/actors
Corda tesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corda-tesa-1125083/actors
Il bandito della Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-della-casbah-1241684/actors
The White Storm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-white-storm-13553850/actors

La cittÃ  che aveva paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-che-aveva-paura-
3821776/actors

D-Tox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d-tox-700350/actors
Buster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buster-852300/actors
Il santo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-3522589/actors
Mean Creek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-creek-1886026/actors
Wild Target https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-target-1508533/actors

Cara mamma, mi sposo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cara-mamma%2C-mi-sposo-
1548602/actors

La scomparsa di Alice Creed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-alice-creed-2117963/actors

Non voglio morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-voglio-morire-1809616/actors
The Krays - I corvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-krays---i-corvi-12125426/actors
Un boss sotto stress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-boss-sotto-stress-1352085/actors

Nemico pubblico N. 1 - L'istinto di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico-n.-1---l%27istinto-di-morte-
2063364/actors

Guilty of Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guilty-of-romance-873346/actors
Dheepan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dheepan-19816574/actors
Sabotatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabotatori-502091/actors

Tropa de Elite 2 - Il nemico Ã¨ un altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropa-de-elite-2---il-nemico-%C3%A8-un-
altro-142695/actors

In ordine di sparizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-ordine-di-sparizione-15729024/actors
La proposta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-proposta-180337/actors
Mickey occhi blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mickey-occhi-blu-1756554/actors
One for the Money https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-for-the-money-602501/actors
L'amico americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amico-americano-694781/actors
Scum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scum-3476538/actors

Nappeun nyeoseokdeul: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nappeun-nyeoseokdeul%3A-the-movie-
67226153/actors

Una notte d'estate (Gloria) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-d%27estate-%28gloria%29-
627942/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagine-su-un-cittadino-al-di-sopra-di-ogni-sospetto-1299410/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527impero-del-crimine-1219853/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-5---destinazione-miami-1475462/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arsenio-lupin-705232/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driver-l%2527imprendibile-1259427/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sparviero-1194007/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crossing-over-173955/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-978770/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---tenk%25C5%25AB-no-lost-ship-1204889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-bombay%2521-1637390/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jcvd---nessuna-giustizia-1416896/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dobermann-1233213/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampart-138084/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/like-a-dragon-562135/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coma-profondo-498383/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-white-storm-13553850/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%25C3%25A0-che-aveva-paura-3821776/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d-tox-700350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buster-852300/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-3522589/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-creek-1886026/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-target-1508533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cara-mamma%252C-mi-sposo-1548602/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amico-americano-694781/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scum-3476538/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nappeun-nyeoseokdeul%253A-the-movie-67226153/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-d%2527estate-%2528gloria%2529-627942/actors


Reprisal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reprisal-39073438/actors
A Better Tomorrow III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-iii-751064/actors
Vendetta trasversale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-trasversale-2003850/actors

Detective Conan - L'undicesimo attaccante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-conan---l%27undicesimo-
attaccante-717510/actors

Bad Boy Bubby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boy-bubby-798641/actors
Hurricane - Allerta uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurricane---allerta-uragano-33125733/actors
Piccoli affari sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-affari-sporchi-151903/actors
Hardcore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardcore-2715149/actors
GrisbÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grisb%C3%AC-2605493/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-5-848297/actors
Young Detective Dee: Il risveglio del drago
marino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-detective-dee%3A-il-risveglio-del-
drago-marino-14326808/actors

Nei panni di una bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nei-panni-di-una-bionda-996159/actors
Cose preziose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cose-preziose-1660749/actors
Il ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-1678442/actors

Sulle orme della Pantera Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-orme-della-pantera-rosa-
1199530/actors

Io confesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-confesso-512247/actors
Il prigioniero di Amsterdam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-di-amsterdam-848388/actors
La furia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-umana-607337/actors
Little Woods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-woods-55287246/actors
Una magnum per McQuade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-magnum-per-mcquade-1537007/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-4-848274/actors
The Yellow Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yellow-sea-1393064/actors
Insieme per forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insieme-per-forza-578336/actors
Bordertown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bordertown-602750/actors

America 1929 - Sterminateli senza pietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-1929---sterminateli-senza-
piet%C3%A0-1212396/actors

La fiamma del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiamma-del-peccato-478209/actors
Io non ho paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-ho-paura-1525361/actors

15 minuti - Follia omicida a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/15-minuti---follia-omicida-a-new-york-
180395/actors

First Strike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-strike-1144962/actors

Blood Ties - La legge del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-ties---la-legge-del-sangue-
2906968/actors

Spooks - Il bene supremo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spooks---il-bene-supremo-16045281/actors
Effetto allucinante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effetto-allucinante-2363464/actors

Scuola di polizia 6 - La cittÃ  Ã¨ assediata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-6---la-citt%C3%A0-
%C3%A8-assediata-1475469/actors

L'assassino di Rillington Place n. 10 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-di-rillington-place-n.-10-
2422607/actors

Observe and Report https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/observe-and-report-621493/actors
Il clan degli uomini violenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-degli-uomini-violenti-3209800/actors
Inchiesta pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiesta-pericolosa-925809/actors
Traffico di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traffico-di-diamanti-1851378/actors
La truffa del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truffa-del-secolo-28497045/actors
Fantomas minaccia il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantomas-minaccia-il-mondo-612271/actors

Vidocq - La maschera senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vidocq---la-maschera-senza-volto-
935331/actors

Ti amerÃ²... fino ad ammazzarti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-amer%C3%B2...-fino-ad-ammazzarti-
1476000/actors

Stella solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-solitaria-930332/actors
Il bacio della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-morte-2000941/actors
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La vendetta della Pantera Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-della-pantera-rosa-
1142181/actors

Spartan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartan-2296427/actors

Misterioso omicidio a Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/misterioso-omicidio-a-manhattan-
1133277/actors

C'era una volta in Anatolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-anatolia-
1707497/actors

La parte degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parte-degli-angeli-45318/actors
L'impostore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impostore-2912561/actors
Sex Crimes 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-2-2302071/actors

Harsh Times - I giorni dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harsh-times---i-giorni-dell%27odio-
301768/actors

Il corvo 3 - Salvation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-3---salvation-686049/actors
Chi protegge il testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-protegge-il-testimone-1195568/actors
Bullet Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-head-42843713/actors
Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-961235/actors

La Pantera Rosa - Il mistero Clouseau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pantera-rosa---il-mistero-clouseau-
1193469/actors

Police Story 2013 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-2013-13550796/actors
L'uomo di casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-casa-1194283/actors
Bande Ã  part https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bande-%C3%A0-part-1211216/actors

Rollercar sessanta secondi e vai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercar-sessanta-secondi-e-vai%21-
2597924/actors

Ho sparato a Andy Warhol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sparato-a-andy-warhol-1582860/actors
Female Trouble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-trouble-1404473/actors
Nove regine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nove-regine-1404323/actors
Lupo solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupo-solitario-1661276/actors
French Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/french-connection-16314359/actors
Detective's Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective%27s-story-262980/actors
Rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-sangue-2275853/actors
Showtime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/showtime-1091168/actors
Delitto di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-di-stato-457349/actors
Polisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polisse-1262927/actors
Non siamo angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siamo-angeli-1539276/actors

Cosa fare a Denver quando sei morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosa-fare-a-denver-quando-sei-morto-
1169589/actors

Sleuth - Gli insospettabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleuth---gli-insospettabili-209012/actors

L'uomo venuto da Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-venuto-da-chicago-
3548479/actors

Black Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-dog-880226/actors

Henry's Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry%27s-crime-127414/actors
The Prince https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prince-16254293/actors

Joe Valachi... I segreti di Cosa Nostra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-valachi...-i-segreti-di-cosa-nostra-
1530781/actors

Hollywood Homicide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-homicide-1624927/actors
Stato di grazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stato-di-grazia-1636538/actors
Indagini sporche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagini-sporche-1166150/actors
Il cadavere del mio nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cadavere-del-mio-nemico-3221800/actors
Un uomo sotto tiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-sotto-tiro-954513/actors
Giovani guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-guerrieri-3560412/actors
Bangkok Dangerous - Il codice
dell'assassino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-dangerous---il-codice-
dell%27assassino-748530/actors

Murder at 1600 - Delitto alla Casa Bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-at-1600---delitto-alla-casa-bianca-
1971748/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-venuto-da-chicago-3548479/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-dog-880226/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry%2527s-crime-127414/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prince-16254293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-valachi...-i-segreti-di-cosa-nostra-1530781/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-homicide-1624927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stato-di-grazia-1636538/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagini-sporche-1166150/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cadavere-del-mio-nemico-3221800/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-sotto-tiro-954513/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-guerrieri-3560412/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-dangerous---il-codice-dell%2527assassino-748530/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-at-1600---delitto-alla-casa-bianca-1971748/actors


L'angolo rosso - Colpevole fino a prova
contraria

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angolo-rosso---colpevole-fino-a-prova-
contraria-286132/actors

Tyrannosaur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyrannosaur-1189317/actors
Clockers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clockers-2268296/actors
Pet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pet-22905746/actors
Rapina a Stoccolma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-a-stoccolma-30599096/actors
La retata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-retata-389014/actors
First Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-kill-27642808/actors

Oxford Murders - Teorema di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oxford-murders---teorema-di-un-delitto-
402758/actors

Au hasard Balthazar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/au-hasard-balthazar-228937/actors
Il boss e la matricola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boss-e-la-matricola-1455699/actors
Max Keeble alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-keeble-alla-riscossa-1779547/actors
Mario Puzo's The Godfather: the Complete
Novel for Television

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mario-puzo%27s-the-godfather%3A-the-
complete-novel-for-television-1196157/actors

Il terrore corre sul filo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-corre-sul-filo-1262450/actors

Riflessi in un occhio d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-in-un-occhio-d%27oro-
1423551/actors

Autobahn - Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autobahn---fuori-controllo-17621678/actors
Yakuza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yakuza-2044064/actors
Il re della polka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-della-polka-27703194/actors
Voglio la testa di Garcia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-la-testa-di-garcia-917403/actors

Sadismo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sadismo-733968/actors
Colpo di spugna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-spugna-977950/actors

The Informers - Vite oltre il limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-informers---vite-oltre-il-limite-
2593159/actors

IBoy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iboy-28369630/actors
Il suo nome Ã¨ Tsotsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-suo-nome-%C3%A8-tsotsi-626215/actors
Zulu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zulu-3576280/actors

Echelon Conspiracy - Il dono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/echelon-conspiracy---il-dono-
1212068/actors

Pusher II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pusher-ii-1126097/actors
Il figlio della Pantera Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-della-pantera-rosa-952325/actors
Pawn Shop Chronicles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pawn-shop-chronicles-13472766/actors
Tenero e violento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenero-e-violento-841390/actors
Nurse - L'infermiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nurse---l%27infermiera-2713024/actors
Gacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gacy-1490812/actors
City on Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-on-fire-867713/actors
La vedova nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-nera-1219363/actors
Reservation Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reservation-road-782734/actors
Mr. Klein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-klein-648168/actors
Compagnie pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compagnie-pericolose-1777358/actors
Un bacio e una pistola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-e-una-pistola-2061752/actors
Adulthood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adulthood-4526392/actors

Il duello - By Way of Helena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duello---by-way-of-helena-
18205721/actors

Runaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/runaway-116468/actors
Dieci piccoli indiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-piccoli-indiani-1498448/actors
Om https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/om-7089327/actors

PiÃ¹ duro Ã¨, piÃ¹ forte cade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-duro-%C3%A8%2C-
pi%C3%B9-forte-cade-576909/actors

Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/butterfly-5002915/actors

Billy Bathgate - A scuola di gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-bathgate---a-scuola-di-gangster-
863013/actors
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Operazione Crossbow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-crossbow-924090/actors
Il Papa del Greenwich Village https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papa-del-greenwich-village-583221/actors

Fantomas contro Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantomas-contro-scotland-yard-
1395971/actors

Ossessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-547226/actors

Boiling Point - I nuovi gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boiling-point---i-nuovi-gangster-
301823/actors

The Town That Dreaded Sundown
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-town-that-dreaded-sundown-
16679828/actors

Il porto delle nebbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-porto-delle-nebbie-1544333/actors
Il buco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buco-1113049/actors
God Bless America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-bless-america-1533597/actors
Cane randagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cane-randagio-678972/actors

McKlusky, metÃ  uomo metÃ  odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mcklusky%2C-met%C3%A0-uomo-
met%C3%A0-odio-1080532/actors

Atlantic City, USA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantic-city%2C-usa-756329/actors
Shottas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shottas-1859866/actors
Firestorm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firestorm-8563321/actors

Una perfetta coppia di svitati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-perfetta-coppia-di-svitati-
1221378/actors

L'impero dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-dei-lupi-1031257/actors
Tutti i battiti del mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-i-battiti-del-mio-cuore-931671/actors
Triplo gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplo-gioco-624857/actors

Veronica Guerin - Il prezzo del coraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veronica-guerin---il-prezzo-del-coraggio-
1146246/actors

La via del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-del-male-869669/actors

Turbulence - La paura Ã¨ nell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbulence---la-paura-%C3%A8-
nell%27aria-727775/actors

F/X - Effetto mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%2Fx---effetto-mortale-402181/actors
Betty Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betty-love-431793/actors
Maria Full of Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-full-of-grace-1324641/actors

Nancy Drew and the Hidden Staircase https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-drew-and-the-hidden-staircase-
55624605/actors

Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heaven-705887/actors
La furia dei Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-dei-baskerville-1194469/actors
Doom Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doom-generation-2479210/actors
La dalia azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dalia-azzurra-1217953/actors
Bullet in the Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-in-the-head-1004410/actors
Il gatto a nove code https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-a-nove-code-706592/actors
All'ultimo respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ultimo-respiro-754304/actors
Crying Freeman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crying-freeman-657981/actors
L'inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inglese-1382199/actors

Nightwatch - Il guardiano di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightwatch---il-guardiano-di-notte-
1265650/actors

Gridlock'd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gridlock%27d-951966/actors

Cold in July - Freddo a luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-in-july---freddo-a-luglio-
15292486/actors

Le paludi della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-paludi-della-morte-2636031/actors
Red Rock West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-rock-west-1518218/actors

Una pallottola per Roy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pallottola-per-roy-1138382/actors
Manhattan Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manhattan-night-23925071/actors
La taverna della Giamaica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-della-giamaica-497005/actors
Colpevole d'omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpevole-d%27omicidio-785434/actors
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...e poi, non ne rimase nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-poi%2C-non-ne-rimase-nessuno-
445795/actors

Made - Due imbroglioni a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/made---due-imbroglioni-a-new-york-
2557556/actors

Doppia personalitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-personalit%C3%A0-1420108/actors
Diabolik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diabolik-629819/actors
Place VendÃ´me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/place-vend%C3%B4me-151606/actors
Kill Me Three Times https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-me-three-times-18165705/actors
Daun Chaus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daun-chaus-4155282/actors
Tokarev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokarev-14948591/actors
Piccolo Cesare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-cesare-1199222/actors
Rapinatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapinatori-25396930/actors
La strada scarlatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-scarlatta-128930/actors

Sulle tracce dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-tracce-dell%27assassino-
1958098/actors

Giochi d'adulti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-d%27adulti-943054/actors

Un rebus per l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-rebus-per-l%27assassino-
1664521/actors

Il pensionante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pensionante-504961/actors
Trappola mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-mortale-1194374/actors
Il dottor Mabuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-mabuse-65295621/actors
Birthday Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birthday-girl-18964/actors

L'assassinio di un allibratore cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-un-allibratore-cinese-
1212252/actors

Drug War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drug-war-4249764/actors

Il mistero del cadavere scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-cadavere-scomparso-
497027/actors

Lying and Stealing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lying-and-stealing-63348184/actors
Abuso di potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abuso-di-potere-1397969/actors
Les Lyonnais https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-lyonnais-593/actors
Lo spione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spione-2656984/actors
Rolling Thunder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rolling-thunder-2663393/actors
Rogue Trader https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogue-trader-1171544/actors
Wild Bill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-bill-2813808/actors

The Factory - Lotta contro il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-factory---lotta-contro-il-tempo-
3520827/actors

The Sweeney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sweeney-166870/actors
Lo spacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spacciatore-676928/actors

Vita privata di Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-privata-di-sherlock-holmes-
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Rubare alla mafia Ã¨ un suicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubare-alla-mafia-%C3%A8-un-suicidio-
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The Limits of Control https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-limits-of-control-192160/actors
Pink Cadillac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-cadillac-508759/actors
November Criminals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/november-criminals-19865703/actors
I corrotti - The Trust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-corrotti---the-trust-19881558/actors
War on Everyone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-on-everyone-19881707/actors
I nostri eroi alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nostri-eroi-alla-riscossa-585593/actors
Operazione Mekong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-mekong-21152160/actors

Il testamento del dottor Mabuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-del-dottor-mabuse-
701551/actors

Piccoli omicidi tra amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-omicidi-tra-amici-506032/actors
The Million Dollar Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-million-dollar-hotel-542492/actors
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Fresh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fresh-503199/actors
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Urla silenziose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urla-silenziose-5336811/actors
Welcome to the Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-to-the-punch-3023369/actors

Only the Animals - Storie di spiriti amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/only-the-animals---storie-di-spiriti-amanti-
65924999/actors

La vera storia di Jack lo squartatore
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-storia-di-jack-lo-squartatore-
932874/actors

Ãˆ una sporca faccenda, tenente Parker! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-una-sporca-faccenda%2C-
tenente-parker%21-963867/actors

Linea di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linea-di-sangue-2092528/actors
Il fascino del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fascino-del-delitto-674267/actors
Tracers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tracers-14948592/actors
SciusciÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciusci%C3%A0-586310/actors
Millions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millions-1854561/actors

Detour - Deviazione per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detour---deviazione-per-l%27inferno-
2062566/actors

In Too Deep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-too-deep-2740660/actors
Una cena quasi perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-cena-quasi-perfetta-127045/actors

3 giorni per la veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-giorni-per-la-verit%C3%A0-
1141286/actors

Marlowe indaga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marlowe-indaga-2610883/actors
Ultimo domicilio conosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-domicilio-conosciuto-600674/actors
Assassinio al galoppatoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-al-galoppatoio-339029/actors
Frenesia del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frenesia-del-delitto-1198236/actors
Anthony Zimmer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anthony-zimmer-574196/actors
Poliziotto superpiÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-superpi%C3%B9-1062054/actors
City Hall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hall-44686/actors
Una vita tranquilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-tranquilla-3549863/actors
Le Petit Lieutenant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-petit-lieutenant-1405901/actors
Oligarch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oligarch-3548878/actors
Captive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captive-19824596/actors
L'angelo del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-del-male-830558/actors
Sweet Sixteen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-sixteen-1719141/actors
Sabotaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabotaggio-500488/actors
Sesso, bugie e selfie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso%2C-bugie-e-selfie-13553661/actors
Cadaveri e compari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadaveri-e-compari-1392966/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-people-14833945/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evilenko-2659421/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-dell%2527acqua-1168460/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dell%2527africa-1470370/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sindaco-del-rione-sanit%25C3%25A0-66362676/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-factory-2712834/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/standoff---punto-morto-20949809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moj-drug-ivan-lap%25C5%25A1in-3319816/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tirate-sul-pianista-476439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dudley-do-right-904256/actors


Due contro la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-contro-la-citt%C3%A0-1340986/actors
Geomsa-oejeon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geomsa-oejeon-21057612/actors

Go with Me - Sul sentiero della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go-with-me---sul-sentiero-della-vendetta-
18703027/actors

Forza d'urto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-d%27urto-1768016/actors
Torrente 3: El protector https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torrente-3%3A-el-protector-693660/actors
Hooligans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooligans-1855779/actors
8 milioni di modi per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-milioni-di-modi-per-morire-274904/actors
WÎ”Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w%CE%B4z-2035143/actors
Byk (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/byk-%28film%29-83562395/actors
Exterminator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exterminator-1757251/actors
Fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-597046/actors

Lo sbirro, il boss e la bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sbirro%2C-il-boss-e-la-bionda-
1547390/actors

Mafia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mafia%21-339693/actors

La fredda alba del commissario Joss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fredda-alba-del-commissario-joss-
3225109/actors

Extreme Measures - Soluzioni estreme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extreme-measures---soluzioni-estreme-
1385542/actors

Qualcuno sta per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-sta-per-morire-663763/actors

L'uomo venuto dalla pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-venuto-dalla-pioggia-
1198323/actors

Johnny il bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-il-bello-1083412/actors
Tuta blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuta-blu-885666/actors

Helter Skelter (film 2004) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/helter-skelter-%28film-2004%29-
1604598/actors

Tempo limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-limite-17144582/actors
La bestia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-umana-62976/actors
Hooligans 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooligans-2-284656/actors

The Corruptor - Indagine a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-corruptor---indagine-a-chinatown-
1135394/actors

Faces in the Crowd - Frammenti di un
omicidio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faces-in-the-crowd---frammenti-di-un-
omicidio-955425/actors

Mikey e Nicky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mikey-e-nicky-3313626/actors
Paradise Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-now-309459/actors
Life Without Principle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-without-principle-1100217/actors
Sex Crimes 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-3-1614958/actors

Street Smart - Per le strade di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-smart---per-le-strade-di-new-york-
674111/actors

L'affaire SK1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affaire-sk1-18578055/actors
Dom Hemingway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dom-hemingway-14369698/actors
Lo strangolatore di Boston https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-di-boston-659896/actors

Fletch, cronista d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fletch%2C-cronista-d%27assalto-
1754850/actors

Un uomo innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-innocente-2365668/actors
Un alibi perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-alibi-perfetto-1498248/actors

Maniac Cop - Il poliziotto maniaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-cop---il-poliziotto-maniaco-
123097/actors

Il mondo Ã¨ tuo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-%C3%A8-tuo-48754248/actors
La fine del gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-del-gioco-431708/actors
Vigilato speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vigilato-speciale-1523648/actors
Archangel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/archangel-3241550/actors
Dillinger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dillinger-81995/actors

Palermo Milano - Solo andata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palermo-milano---solo-andata-
3891734/actors
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Bronx 41Âº distretto di polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronx-41%C2%BA-distretto-di-polizia-
760926/actors

Assalto a Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-a-wall-street-14594687/actors
L'erede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27erede-3203932/actors
Assassino senza colpa? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassino-senza-colpa%3F-1757592/actors
Telefon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/telefon-517912/actors
Helter Skelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/helter-skelter-3129984/actors
A proposito di omicidi... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-omicidi...-1196706/actors
The Edukators https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-edukators-157975/actors
Lo scroccone e il ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-scroccone-e-il-ladro-773645/actors
Quella sporca ultima notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sporca-ultima-notte-514812/actors
Ricatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricatto-916078/actors
Il campo di cipolle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campo-di-cipolle-3138900/actors

Il lago delle oche selvatice
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lago-delle-oche-selvatice-
63213933/actors

ComplicitÃ  e sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/complicit%C3%A0-e-sospetti-241391/actors

White Sands - Tracce nella sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-sands---tracce-nella-sabbia-
1027680/actors

La foresta pietrificata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-pietrificata-953939/actors
La banda della BMX https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-della-bmx-796792/actors
Little Odessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-odessa-628589/actors

Omicidio al neon per l'ispettore Tibbs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-al-neon-per-l%27ispettore-tibbs-
2437383/actors

Bobby Z - Il signore della droga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bobby-z---il-signore-della-droga-
38486/actors

Il codice del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-codice-del-silenzio-1145931/actors

StÃ©phane, una moglie infedele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st%C3%A9phane%2C-una-moglie-infedele-
594469/actors

Il rovescio della medaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rovescio-della-medaglia-289469/actors
La sposa in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-in-nero-1211737/actors
La legge di Murphy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-di-murphy-568464/actors
Major (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/major-%28film%29-13553889/actors
Sex Crimes 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-4-2479566/actors
Psycho-Pass: il Film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/psycho-pass%3A-il-film-18578673/actors
Iris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iris-27781206/actors

Due mariti per un matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-mariti-per-un-matrimonio-
1937392/actors

Pelle di sbirro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-di-sbirro-1755064/actors
Sorelle assassine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-assassine-3375310/actors
Mojave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mojave-16253304/actors
C'eravamo tanto odiati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27eravamo-tanto-odiati-1360651/actors

Ogni cosa Ã¨ segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-cosa-%C3%A8-segreta-
14833925/actors

Meredith - The Face of an Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meredith---the-face-of-an-angel-
15813106/actors

Ombre malesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-malesi-1168233/actors
Ore disperate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-disperate-377428/actors
The Mission https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mission-839744/actors
Gangster nÂº 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-n%C2%BA-1-1493544/actors
La maschera che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-che-uccide-1193606/actors

Il massacro del giorno di San Valentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-del-giorno-di-san-valentino-
2348659/actors

Soldi proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldi-proibiti-1216114/actors

Vallanzasca - Gli angeli del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vallanzasca---gli-angeli-del-male-
81845/actors
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Furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-884223/actors
On the Job https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-job-7091395/actors
Mr. Nice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-nice-1250780/actors
Juice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juice-642419/actors
Frenchy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frenchy-2509829/actors
Cymbeline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cymbeline-14723964/actors
Edison City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edison-city-1284839/actors
The General https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-general-1193842/actors
Rapina record a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-record-a-new-york-1192193/actors
Quiller Memorandum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quiller-memorandum-1170124/actors
Educazione siberiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/educazione-siberiana-3719894/actors

Ricercati: ufficialmente morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricercati%3A-ufficialmente-morti-
778709/actors

52 gioca o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/52-gioca-o-muori-242764/actors
Il giudice e l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-e-l%27assassino-2550863/actors
Brighton Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brighton-rock-960785/actors

Female Prisoner 701: Scorpion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-prisoner-701%3A-scorpion-
1786699/actors

Borderland - Linea di confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borderland---linea-di-confine-893419/actors
Child of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/child-of-god-14366059/actors
Intrigo a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-hollywood-590484/actors
I trafficanti della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-trafficanti-della-notte-425904/actors
Killer in viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-in-viaggio-7512122/actors
Overheard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/overheard-1055695/actors
Misfatto bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/misfatto-bianco-3056750/actors
Point Blank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-blank-1608853/actors
Pericolo nella dimora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pericolo-nella-dimora-1405431/actors
Morte di una carogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-di-una-carogna-839294/actors
PietÃ  per i giusti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piet%C3%A0-per-i-giusti-605867/actors

Big Bad Wolves - I lupi cattivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-bad-wolves---i-lupi-cattivi-
14434297/actors

Avenging Angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avenging-angelo-790444/actors

Pixote - La legge del piÃ¹ debole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pixote---la-legge-del-pi%C3%B9-debole-
736916/actors

Il mastino di Baskerville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mastino-di-baskerville-1194465/actors
Gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gloria-1485385/actors
Mancia competente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mancia-competente-256416/actors
I duri non ballano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-duri-non-ballano-1617794/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seduzione-mortale-210590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forger---il-falsario-17037225/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/made-in-britain-%2528film-tv%2529-261568/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victim-2747218/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identikit-di-un-delitto-465192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-signora-scomparsa-1058723/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-indizio-774547/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/izobra%25C5%25BEaja-%25C5%25BEertvu-1654430/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo%253A-morte-di-uno-scrittore-57446553/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/44-minutes%253A-the-north-hollywood-shoot-out-234800/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-pesca-trova-1192024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inviati-molto-speciali-1481578/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-numbers---numeri-magici-1569923/actors


Mack â€“ Il marciapiede della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mack-%E2%80%93-il-marciapiede-della-
violenza-4446799/actors

Strada sbarrata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-sbarrata-676341/actors
La veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%C3%A0-1217355/actors
Feed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feed-1400892/actors
Il dottor X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-x-1233890/actors
Paulette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paulette-3372619/actors
Benvenuti a Radioland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-a-radioland-1741078/actors
Il bacio nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-nudo-1978802/actors

Ed Gein: The Butcher of Plainfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ed-gein%3A-the-butcher-of-plainfield-
2471934/actors

Una bionda tutta d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bionda-tutta-d%27oro-1729274/actors
Giovane e innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovane-e-innocente-498983/actors
Doppio gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-gioco-2077169/actors
Le fidÃ¨le https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fid%C3%A8le-27590689/actors
Amantes - Amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amantes---amanti-1961583/actors
Dirty Laundry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-laundry-1354326/actors
Giochi nell'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-nell%27acqua-2297293/actors
Sotto il tallone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-tallone-3211008/actors
La donna della domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-domenica-1102351/actors
Duello mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-mortale-2162011/actors
Traktir na Pjatnickoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traktir-na-pjatnickoj-4461814/actors

Nessuno mi crederÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-mi-creder%C3%A0-
3148797/actors

Borsalino and Co. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borsalino-and-co.-1760794/actors
L'ultimo inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-inganno-1180905/actors

Ballando con uno sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-con-uno-sconosciuto-
1159332/actors

L'umanitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27umanit%C3%A0-1402398/actors
Exiled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exiled-3061975/actors
Undertow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undertow-571309/actors
Dear Wendy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-wendy-682695/actors

Riflessi in uno specchio scuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-in-uno-specchio-scuro-
2037780/actors

Condannato a morte per mancanza di indizi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condannato-a-morte-per-mancanza-di-
indizi-429408/actors

Takedown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takedown-992496/actors
L'uomo dalle due ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dalle-due-ombre-32734/actors

Tajna 'ÄŒÑ‘rnych drozdov' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tajna-%27%C4%8D%D1%91rnych-
drozdov%27-4449922/actors

La fortuna di Cookie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fortuna-di-cookie-662838/actors
Finalmente domenica! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finalmente-domenica%21-759324/actors

Sherlock Holmes: soluzione settepercento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes%3A-soluzione-
settepercento-1737987/actors

Ed Gein - Il macellaio di Plainfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ed-gein---il-macellaio-di-plainfield-
733718/actors

Sapoot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sapoot-7421007/actors
Alba tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-tragica-1197293/actors
A Good Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-good-man-19363532/actors
Una estranea fra noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-estranea-fra-noi-2625080/actors
Soggetti proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soggetti-proibiti-535500/actors
Maula Jatt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maula-jatt-3235102/actors
Il bandito corso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-corso-2571471/actors
Crimini e misfatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-e-misfatti-181555/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%25C3%25A0-1217355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feed-1400892/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-x-1233890/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paulette-3372619/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-a-radioland-1741078/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-nudo-1978802/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ed-gein%253A-the-butcher-of-plainfield-2471934/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amantes---amanti-1961583/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-laundry-1354326/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-nell%2527acqua-2297293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-tallone-3211008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-domenica-1102351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-mortale-2162011/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traktir-na-pjatnickoj-4461814/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-mi-creder%25C3%25A0-3148797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borsalino-and-co.-1760794/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-inganno-1180905/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-con-uno-sconosciuto-1159332/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527umanit%25C3%25A0-1402398/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exiled-3061975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undertow-571309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-wendy-682695/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-in-uno-specchio-scuro-2037780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condannato-a-morte-per-mancanza-di-indizi-429408/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takedown-992496/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-dalle-due-ombre-32734/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tajna-%2527%25C4%258D%25D1%2591rnych-drozdov%2527-4449922/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fortuna-di-cookie-662838/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finalmente-domenica%2521-759324/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes%253A-soluzione-settepercento-1737987/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ed-gein---il-macellaio-di-plainfield-733718/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sapoot-7421007/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-tragica-1197293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-good-man-19363532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-estranea-fra-noi-2625080/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soggetti-proibiti-535500/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maula-jatt-3235102/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-corso-2571471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-e-misfatti-181555/actors


Due agenti molto speciali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-agenti-molto-speciali-3020363/actors
Atto di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-di-violenza-421750/actors
Arma da taglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-da-taglio-2071819/actors
Otto teste e una valigia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-teste-e-una-valigia-2478733/actors
Black Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-jack-4140606/actors
Il quarto uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-uomo-1056727/actors
Perfido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfido-inganno-1089519/actors
Cadaveri eccellenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadaveri-eccellenti-80557/actors

Due sporche carogne - Tecnica di una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sporche-carogne---tecnica-di-una-
rapina-814617/actors

L'infiltrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infiltrato-248883/actors
Alex l'ariete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alex-l%27ariete-990697/actors
Homegrown - I piantasoldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homegrown---i-piantasoldi-301083/actors
Squadra speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-speciale-7763422/actors
Electra Glide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/electra-glide-1763806/actors

Il dio nero e il diavolo biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-nero-e-il-diavolo-biondo-
1884859/actors

Yardie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yardie-44798768/actors
Azione esecutiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azione-esecutiva-2990575/actors

Il segreto di Agatha Christie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-agatha-christie-542430/actors
Sulle mie labbra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-mie-labbra-1827484/actors
Scatto mortale - Paparazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scatto-mortale---paparazzi-77009/actors
Scacco mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-mortale-26391/actors
Mama, ne gorjuj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mama%2C-ne-gorjuj-4279711/actors
Io sono un evaso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-un-evaso-944624/actors
Un angelo Ã¨ caduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-%C3%A8-caduto-301132/actors
L'ospite inatteso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-inatteso-1048360/actors
Miami Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-blues-953475/actors

F/X 2 - Replay di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%2Fx-2---replay-di-un-omicidio-
573780/actors

Ancora 12 Rounds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-12-rounds-14512003/actors
Inside Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-out-3282963/actors
Rob the Mob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-the-mob-15039878/actors

Gun Shy - Un revolver in analisi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gun-shy---un-revolver-in-analisi-
636038/actors

Analisi di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/analisi-di-un-delitto-300490/actors
Prove apparenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prove-apparenti-212333/actors
Questione di vita o di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-di-vita-o-di-morte-1702545/actors
Intrigo a Stoccolma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-stoccolma-751341/actors
Giovani senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-senza-domani-2040561/actors
Amanda Knox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanda-knox-347881/actors
Reach Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reach-me-12127059/actors
Il bidone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bidone-18403/actors

Torrente 2: MisiÃ³n en Marbella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torrente-2%3A-misi%C3%B3n-en-marbella-
1582752/actors

Homicide (film 1991) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homicide-%28film-1991%29-
1445029/actors

La triade di Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-triade-di-shanghai-2276999/actors
The Laramie Project https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-laramie-project-2166866/actors
Le ruffian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ruffian-1196360/actors
Il clan dei Barker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-barker-885281/actors
Dieci piccoli indiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-piccoli-indiani-3415551/actors

Il fratello piÃ¹ furbo di Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fratello-pi%C3%B9-furbo-di-sherlock-
holmes-1813978/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-jack-4140606/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-uomo-1056727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfido-inganno-1089519/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadaveri-eccellenti-80557/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sporche-carogne---tecnica-di-una-rapina-814617/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527infiltrato-248883/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alex-l%2527ariete-990697/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-speciale-7763422/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/electra-glide-1763806/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-nero-e-il-diavolo-biondo-1884859/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yardie-44798768/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azione-esecutiva-2990575/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-agatha-christie-542430/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-mie-labbra-1827484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scatto-mortale---paparazzi-77009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-mortale-26391/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mama%252C-ne-gorjuj-4279711/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-un-evaso-944624/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-%25C3%25A8-caduto-301132/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ospite-inatteso-1048360/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-blues-953475/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%252Fx-2---replay-di-un-omicidio-573780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-12-rounds-14512003/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-out-3282963/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-the-mob-15039878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gun-shy---un-revolver-in-analisi-636038/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/analisi-di-un-delitto-300490/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prove-apparenti-212333/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-di-vita-o-di-morte-1702545/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-stoccolma-751341/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-senza-domani-2040561/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanda-knox-347881/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reach-me-12127059/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bidone-18403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torrente-2%253A-misi%25C3%25B3n-en-marbella-1582752/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homicide-%2528film-1991%2529-1445029/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-triade-di-shanghai-2276999/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-laramie-project-2166866/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ruffian-1196360/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-barker-885281/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-piccoli-indiani-3415551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fratello-pi%25C3%25B9-furbo-di-sherlock-holmes-1813978/actors


Delitti inutili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitti-inutili-1551034/actors
Code of Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/code-of-honor-20649570/actors

Un gatto a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-gatto-a-parigi-300345/actors
L'ultima missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-missione-1768064/actors
Gli occhi di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-di-londra-1219599/actors
Dio salvi la regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dio-salvi-la-regina-516904/actors
I segreti del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-del-lago-845500/actors
La signora nel cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-nel-cemento-1214242/actors
Asfalto che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asfalto-che-scotta-1196127/actors
Il diario di una cameriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-cameriera-988029/actors
Flic story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flic-story-2362805/actors

Black Caesar - Il Padrino nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-caesar---il-padrino-nero-
2905338/actors

Legittima difesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legittima-difesa-1056903/actors
Sui marciapiedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sui-marciapiedi-1398816/actors
Sono innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-innocente-2345379/actors
Il suo tipo di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-suo-tipo-di-donna-934021/actors

New York: ore tre - L'ora dei vigliacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york%3A-ore-tre---l%27ora-dei-
vigliacchi-3875596/actors

Palmetto - Un torbido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palmetto---un-torbido-inganno-
512176/actors

Prison Escape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prison-escape-955057/actors
Strategia di una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strategia-di-una-rapina-2855809/actors
Omicidio al Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-al-cairo-28532724/actors
La donna di paglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-paglia-485841/actors
El gringo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-gringo-5351351/actors
Sindacato assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sindacato-assassini-1124085/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-come-with-the-rain-1153605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alibi-seducente-1415308/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-activities-17064227/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schutzengel-1447525/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527alibi-di-satana-3228415/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-porta-accanto-3791244/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/awaydays-3414281/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-del-klan-3820025/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boss-dei-boss-250536/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frontiera-1545841/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-ritrovato-la-vita-246240/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527odore-della-notte-3819549/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cass-1048202/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527affare-del-secolo-1757076/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agents-secrets-392834/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-del-piacere-39005/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muori-pap%25C3%25A0...-muori%2521-60850079/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-camera-azzurra-15974288/actors


L'inconnu dans la maison https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inconnu-dans-la-maison-
3204100/actors

Police Python 357 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-python-357-442809/actors

Ãˆ tempo di uccidere detective Treck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-tempo-di-uccidere-detective-
treck-1079678/actors

La formula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-formula-1755246/actors
Indagine ad alto rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagine-ad-alto-rischio-1192823/actors
Shooter - Attentato a Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooter---attentato-a-praga-2625451/actors
In fretta in fretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fretta-in-fretta-922099/actors
The Oath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-oath-27834781/actors

I cinque volti dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cinque-volti-dell%27assassino-
1754896/actors

La polvere degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polvere-degli-angeli-1767167/actors

Sherlock Holmes e la donna in verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-e-la-donna-in-verde-
1212662/actors

Kansas City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kansas-city-977996/actors
Triplo gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplo-gioco-467181/actors
I nuovi centurioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-centurioni-1163440/actors
La notte del giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-giorno-dopo-2606467/actors

L'amante del tuo amante Ã¨ la mia amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-del-tuo-amante-%C3%A8-la-
mia-amante-772949/actors

Trappola per una ragazza sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-una-ragazza-sola-
3997689/actors

Per la pelle di un poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-la-pelle-di-un-poliziotto-1513821/actors
Shaft colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-colpisce-ancora-596191/actors
Il giardino della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-della-violenza-2419862/actors
Harvard Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harvard-man-1524365/actors
Un coupable idÃ©al https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-coupable-id%C3%A9al-1305031/actors
Amos & Andrew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amos-%26-andrew-474199/actors
Breaker! Breaker! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breaker%21-breaker%21-1767122/actors

Tre uomini da abbattere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-uomini-da-abbattere-1397358/actors

The River Murders - Vendetta di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-river-murders---vendetta-di-sangue-
3212347/actors

Si riparla dell'uomo ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-riparla-dell%27uomo-ombra-
1271867/actors

Omicidio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio%21-1152044/actors
Il tesoro di Vera Cruz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-di-vera-cruz-2758003/actors
L'impostore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impostore-1524544/actors
The Widower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-widower-18162701/actors
Il respiro del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-respiro-del-diavolo-729297/actors
Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gang-1100445/actors
La legge del mitra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-mitra-1119583/actors
Non bisogna scambiare i ragazzi del buon
Dio per delle anatre selvatiche

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-bisogna-scambiare-i-ragazzi-del-buon-
dio-per-delle-anatre-selvatiche-3067512/actors

Petrovka, 38 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petrovka%2C-38-4360957/actors
Affari di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affari-di-famiglia-7993855/actors
Licenza di esplodere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licenza-di-esplodere-1350300/actors
Specchio della memoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/specchio-della-memoria-2079258/actors
Natalee Holloway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natalee-holloway-3208496/actors
Il mistero del carillon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-carillon-151994/actors
Homeboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homeboy-1625964/actors
Occhio indiscreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhio-indiscreto-1029546/actors
The Racket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-racket-1434610/actors
I giovani uccidono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-uccidono-3838075/actors
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Terzo grado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terzo-grado-618527/actors
Dentro la grande mela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dentro-la-grande-mela-1425483/actors

Squadra omicidi, sparate a vista! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-omicidi%2C-sparate-a-vista%21-
45304/actors

Crazy Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-joe-5183176/actors
La notte e la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-e-la-citt%C3%A0-1547384/actors
Mala Noche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mala-noche-590570/actors
A sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo-3602985/actors
.45 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/.45-1537986/actors
Eunmilhan yuhok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eunmilhan-yuhok-19840560/actors
Crimine silenzioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimine-silenzioso-3521588/actors

VozvraÅ¡Ä enie Svjatogo Luki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vozvra%C5%A1%C4%8Denie-svjatogo-
luki-4114638/actors

Omicidio incrociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-incrociato-2052860/actors
Un eroe per il terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-eroe-per-il-terrore-978131/actors
La cittÃ  spietata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-spietata-1561665/actors
Cyberbully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyberbully-18786420/actors
Saigon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saigon-1350631/actors

Danza di sangue - Dancer Upstairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danza-di-sangue---dancer-upstairs-
1113039/actors

Poirot sul Nilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poirot-sul-nilo-833885/actors

Stati di alterazione progressiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stati-di-alterazione-progressiva-
839290/actors

L'investigatore Marlowe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27investigatore-marlowe-1759810/actors
Nebbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebbie-1403651/actors
Verdetto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdetto-finale-930392/actors
People I Know https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/people-i-know-701706/actors
Messaggio di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggio-di-morte-519009/actors
Esecutore oltre la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esecutore-oltre-la-legge-3235406/actors
Tatort - Fangschuss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatort---fangschuss-28974192/actors
Egli camminava nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/egli-camminava-nella-notte-2780022/actors
Terrore nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-nella-notte-2651105/actors
Triplice inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplice-inganno-3088861/actors
Marito a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marito-a-sorpresa-13186410/actors
L'amante sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-sconosciuto-3213542/actors
1 ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1-ottobre-16733965/actors
Maigret e i gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maigret-e-i-gangsters-3278137/actors

Ventimila sterline per Amanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventimila-sterline-per-amanda-
482632/actors

Svolta pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svolta-pericolosa-3978565/actors
L'esca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esca-1087039/actors

Reclaim - Prenditi ciÃ² che Ã¨ tuo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reclaim---prenditi-ci%C3%B2-che-
%C3%A8-tuo-18393731/actors

Il mondo violento di Bobbie Jo ragazza di
provincia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-violento-di-bobbie-jo-ragazza-di-
provincia-4934642/actors

Angeli dell'inferno sulle ruote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-dell%27inferno-sulle-ruote-
1754704/actors

The Dentist 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dentist-2-2055585/actors
Force of Execution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/force-of-execution-16056038/actors
The Fall of the Essex Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fall-of-the-essex-boys-7733219/actors
Due uomini e una dote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-uomini-e-una-dote-1961880/actors

Shadow Man - Il triangolo del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadow-man---il-triangolo-del-terrore-
2033263/actors

Edmond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edmond-2436011/actors
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China Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-girl-677794/actors
A Single Shot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-single-shot-11985403/actors
The Guilty - Il colpevole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guilty---il-colpevole-1465295/actors

L'insolito caso di Mr. Hire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insolito-caso-di-mr.-hire-
1217194/actors

A Company Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-company-man-4656045/actors
Al di sopra di ogni sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-sopra-di-ogni-sospetto-4113666/actors
Le due veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-verit%C3%A0-1437245/actors
Detective coi tacchi a spillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-coi-tacchi-a-spillo-174460/actors
Il canto dell'uomo ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-dell%27uomo-ombra-120626/actors
Taffin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taffin-1304968/actors

L'organizzazione sfida l'ispettore Tibbs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27organizzazione-sfida-l%27ispettore-
tibbs-1986084/actors

L'amore segreto di Madeleine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-segreto-di-madeleine-
2656457/actors

Huaidan bixu si https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/huaidan-bixu-si-21575837/actors
La casa di bambÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-di-bamb%C3%B9-2602267/actors
The Lab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lab-3751978/actors

L'altalena di velluto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altalena-di-velluto-rosso-
1757431/actors

One Nite in Mongkok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-nite-in-mongkok-2132335/actors
Pusher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pusher-3411010/actors
La moglie di un uomo ricco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-di-un-uomo-ricco-2463968/actors
L'amante infedele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-infedele-4127871/actors

L'ombra dell'uomo ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-dell%27uomo-ombra-
1196637/actors

Criminal Face - Storia di un criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-face---storia-di-un-criminale-
3138845/actors

Hammett - Indagine a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hammett---indagine-a-chinatown-
1573923/actors

Candidato all'obitorio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candidato-all%27obitorio-762926/actors
Tiro incrociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiro-incrociato-761688/actors
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2580402/actors
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979256/actors
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La Dame dans l'auto avec des lunettes et un
fusil
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Braccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccato-691441/actors
Golfo del Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golfo-del-messico-2311935/actors
Fatti bella e taci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatti-bella-e-taci-18914862/actors
Love e una 45 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-e-una-45-1872448/actors
Felony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felony-3068196/actors
Detective a due ruote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-a-due-ruote-73028/actors
La truffa perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truffa-perfetta-5619330/actors
L'ultima minaccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-minaccia-2533178/actors

Questo mondo Ã¨ meraviglioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-mondo-%C3%A8-meraviglioso-
1261358/actors

I Vampiri di Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vampiri-di-praga-1170898/actors
Assassin(s) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassin%28s%29-972072/actors
Officer Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/officer-down-12126704/actors
Senza movente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-movente-3472447/actors
Scherzare col fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scherzare-col-fuoco-971636/actors
Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tower-23680650/actors
Scuola di buone maniere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-buone-maniere-2063619/actors
Blue Jeans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-jeans-2400117/actors
Il ribelle di Algeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-di-algeri-3204218/actors
Dead Bang - A colpo sicuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-bang---a-colpo-sicuro-212660/actors
Canicola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canicola-847442/actors
La ragazza di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-tutti-2273596/actors
Lassiter lo scassinatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lassiter-lo-scassinatore-768192/actors
The Cry Baby Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cry-baby-killer-3520473/actors
La mia piccola donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-piccola-donna-4329377/actors
Crime Shades https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-shades-1766681/actors
Landru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/landru-1193534/actors

L'ispettore Martin ha teso la trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ispettore-martin-ha-teso-la-trappola-
1907536/actors

Dossier 51 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dossier-51-1138156/actors
Il grattacielo tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grattacielo-tragico-1401787/actors
Holy Rollers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holy-rollers-3178485/actors
Brooklyn Rules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brooklyn-rules-929604/actors
Le 5 schiave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-5-schiave-2542754/actors
Homer and Eddie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homer-and-eddie-206589/actors
Prova d'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-d%27innocenza-4143942/actors

Penelope, la magnifica ladra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/penelope%2C-la-magnifica-ladra-
3036314/actors

Sonny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonny-2356692/actors
Nel fango della periferia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-fango-della-periferia-1304888/actors
L'uomo del treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-treno-1171769/actors
Terrore e terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-e-terrore-1218827/actors

Il silenzio si paga con la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-si-paga-con-la-vita-
1213101/actors

AdÃ©la jeÅ¡tÄ› neveÄ eÅ™ela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad%C3%A9la-je%C5%A1t%C4%9B-
neve%C4%8De%C5%99ela-354525/actors

Tempo di furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-furore-1445520/actors

Braccato dal destino - Caught Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccato-dal-destino---caught-up-
4518859/actors

In fuga col malloppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fuga-col-malloppo-1453412/actors
La mia legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-legge-2365791/actors
I ragazzi del coro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-coro-2607035/actors
Brivido di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-di-sangue-731164/actors
Rien ne va plus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rien-ne-va-plus-606935/actors
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Sherlock Holmes e la voce del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-e-la-voce-del-terrore-
1216506/actors

L'uomo del confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-confine-3281277/actors
Riders. Amici per la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riders.-amici-per-la-morte-43925/actors
Squadra antiscippo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-antiscippo-678035/actors
Fino alla fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-9169803/actors
La spirale della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spirale-della-vendetta-496113/actors
L'urlo della cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-della-citt%C3%A0-2419807/actors
Agente 4K2 chiede aiuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-4k2-chiede-aiuto-7969822/actors
I fratelli Rico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-rico-1945106/actors
Le forze del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-forze-del-male-766089/actors
Tripla identitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tripla-identit%C3%A0-1937996/actors
Exterminator 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exterminator-2-4994358/actors

Mannen frÃ¥n Mallorca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mannen-fr%C3%A5n-mallorca-
1195494/actors

Angel Killer II - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-killer-ii---la-vendetta-4828087/actors
La cittÃ  nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-nera-2300273/actors
The Immortals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-immortals-2253595/actors
Vigilante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vigilante-3558150/actors
Uomini d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-d%27onore-1471487/actors
Gli intoccabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-intoccabili-1114345/actors
Backstreet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/backstreet-7729400/actors

Il papavero Ã¨ anche un fiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papavero-%C3%A8-anche-un-fiore-
680846/actors

L'assassino abita al 21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-abita-al-21-2313239/actors

No habrÃ¡ paz para los malvados https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-habr%C3%A1-paz-para-los-malvados-
2712855/actors

The Last Shot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-shot-1435036/actors
Perrier's Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perrier%27s-bounty-970779/actors
L'assassino di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-di-pietra-3220959/actors
Bangkok Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-love-story-1340390/actors
La fratellanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fratellanza-1571591/actors
La sciarpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sciarpa-1168710/actors
Il grido della civetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grido-della-civetta-443773/actors
L'isola del fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-fantasma-2489972/actors
I Want You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-want-you-742378/actors
Water Power https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/water-power-1669922/actors

Champagne per due dopo il funerale
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/champagne-per-due-dopo-il-funerale-
5376180/actors

Il segreto di una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-una-donna-3752169/actors
Lo specchio del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-del-desiderio-1961758/actors
Sospetti in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sospetti-in-famiglia-626394/actors
Una sull'altra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sull%27altra-4004435/actors
Regarde les hommes tomber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regarde-les-hommes-tomber-528958/actors
Rififi internazionale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rififi-internazionale-3040409/actors
Un'insolita missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27insolita-missione-5227843/actors

La cittÃ  Ã¨ salva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-%C3%A8-salva-
1197405/actors

Le deuxiÃ¨me souffle (film 2007) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-deuxi%C3%A8me-souffle-%28film-
2007%29-3222255/actors

Stiletto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stiletto-3973554/actors
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Maigret e il caso Saint-Fiacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maigret-e-il-caso-saint-fiacre-
3278101/actors

La cittÃ  del vizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-del-vizio-7756877/actors
King's Ransom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king%27s-ransom-859917/actors
Tesis sobre un homicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tesis-sobre-un-homicidio-4457179/actors
Criminale di turno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminale-di-turno-1060430/actors

Wrong Turn at Tahoe - Ingranaggio mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-at-tahoe---ingranaggio-mortale-
4021078/actors

La grande razzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-razzia-2134387/actors
Young Americans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-americans-1731386/actors

Che carambole... ragazzi!!!... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-carambole...-ragazzi%21%21%21...-
14756762/actors

Gazebo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gazebo-3281512/actors
Confessione di un commissario di polizia al
procuratore della repubblica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessione-di-un-commissario-di-polizia-al-
procuratore-della-repubblica-1192773/actors

Sabato tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabato-tragico-3233309/actors
Vincent N Roxxy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-n-roxxy-21196652/actors
Numero diciassette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/numero-diciassette-205694/actors
Even Money https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/even-money-1381843/actors
Zaffiro nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaffiro-nero-3354838/actors
Sheba, Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheba%2C-baby-1766136/actors
Switchblade Sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/switchblade-sisters-1211739/actors
Terribly Happy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terribly-happy-6180564/actors
Vendico il tuo peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendico-il-tuo-peccato-3509730/actors
Un poliziotto in blue jeans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-in-blue-jeans-4129024/actors

La cittÃ  della speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-della-speranza-
2974593/actors

Carcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carcere-531332/actors

Police Force: An Inside Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-force%3A-an-inside-story-
7209457/actors

Le cose cambiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-cambiano-1627111/actors
Inganni pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganni-pericolosi-15303729/actors

City Hunter: Private Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hunter%3A-private-eyes-
64029281/actors

Il cagnaccio dei Baskervilles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cagnaccio-dei-baskervilles-
7740460/actors

Sherlock Holmes di fronte alla morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-di-fronte-alla-morte-
2053049/actors

Il ricatto piÃ¹ vile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ricatto-pi%C3%B9-vile-1471327/actors
A Hero Never Dies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-hero-never-dies-2819769/actors
Londra a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/londra-a-mezzanotte-7823844/actors
L'uomo di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-bronzo-998321/actors
Chiko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiko-329045/actors
SyÅ¡Ä ik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sy%C5%A1%C4%8Dik-4448341/actors
La via della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-della-morte-3212525/actors
Rapina al treno postale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-al-treno-postale-7340823/actors
Jakal-i onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jakal-i-onda-497021/actors

Nessuno parlerÃ  di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-parler%C3%A0-di-noi-
9048462/actors

Gli occhi del testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-del-testimone-2704431/actors
Camorra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camorra-1029687/actors
Bellamy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellamy-2894655/actors
Cocaine Cowboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaine-cowboys-16627832/actors
OgarÑ‘va, 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogar%D1%91va%2C-6-4331015/actors
Bending the Rules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bending-the-rules-630202/actors
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Una storia americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-americana-1647641/actors
Il romanzo di Thelma Jordon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-thelma-jordon-1996348/actors
Insieme per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insieme-per-caso-2713478/actors
Il cerchio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cerchio-rosso-882945/actors
La commare secca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commare-secca-1747499/actors

La cittÃ  Ã¨ spenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-%C3%A8-spenta-
976041/actors

La terza generazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-generazione-558280/actors

L'etÃ  della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-della-violenza-
3422700/actors

I giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giganti-3098682/actors
Quello che spara per primo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-spara-per-primo-3548877/actors
La seconda signora Carroll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-signora-carroll-1219965/actors
Mickey One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mickey-one-1930677/actors
Bassa marea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bassa-marea-303833/actors
Beur sur la ville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beur-sur-la-ville-967335/actors
Il bersaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bersaglio-1116331/actors

Sherlock Holmes - La valle del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes---la-valle-del-terrore-
442399/actors

Sherlock Holmes e la casa del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-e-la-casa-del-terrore-
516310/actors

Emil e i detectives https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emil-e-i-detectives-1337075/actors

Terra amata - Cry, the Beloved Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-amata---cry%2C-the-beloved-country-
3392374/actors

Contratto marsigliese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-marsigliese-1430568/actors

Sherlock Holmes e la donna ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-e-la-donna-ragno-
1170437/actors

I giorni del commissario Ambrosio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-del-commissario-ambrosio-
3790865/actors

Il gioco della vedova nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-della-vedova-nera-965430/actors

Quicksand - Accusato di omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quicksand---accusato-di-omicidio-
2123110/actors

La notte del fuggitivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-fuggitivo-3284359/actors
L'uomo di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-mezzanotte-7751315/actors
Duello a tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-a-tre-325574/actors
Piazza delle Cinque Lune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piazza-delle-cinque-lune-3201544/actors
Dog Bite Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dog-bite-dog-750758/actors
Monsignore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsignore-1615696/actors
L'ombra del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-peccato-1806723/actors
I perversi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-perversi-3024200/actors
Sherlock Holmes Baffled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-baffled-1638927/actors
Diabolicamente tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diabolicamente-tua-444057/actors
Detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-979231/actors
Bullets Over Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullets-over-summer-283215/actors
Luca il contrabbandiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luca-il-contrabbandiere-837852/actors
24 ore a Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-ore-a-scotland-yard-2059203/actors
I delitti del rosario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-delitti-del-rosario-3790674/actors
I dannati non piangono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-non-piangono-2036341/actors
La fuga di Eddie Macon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-di-eddie-macon-596773/actors
Occhi nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhi-nella-notte-153613/actors
Il fantasma di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-di-londra-1195939/actors

Nella polvere del profondo Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-polvere-del-profondo-sud-
278127/actors
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Number 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/number-13-1947803/actors
Taxi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxi%21-3516376/actors

La pattuglia dei senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pattuglia-dei-senza-paura-
1193221/actors

Shocking Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shocking-love-3352260/actors
Jim lo sfregiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jim-lo-sfregiato-3220245/actors
Madhouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madhouse-3842359/actors
Arma micidiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-micidiale-926772/actors
Mea Culpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mea-culpa-15972776/actors
Assassinio per contratto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-per-contratto-6937726/actors
Makarov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/makarov-3280674/actors

L'assassinat du PÃ¨re NoÃ«l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinat-du-p%C3%A8re-
no%C3%ABl-1711605/actors

The Killing Jar - Situazione critica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killing-jar---situazione-critica-
3521475/actors

Torino nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torino-nera-825322/actors
Squadra narcotici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-narcotici-15575879/actors
I sei della grande rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sei-della-grande-rapina-1759422/actors

Scotland yard: mosaico di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scotland-yard%3A-mosaico-di-un-delitto-
12125240/actors

Concorde Affaire '79 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concorde-affaire-%2779-3686304/actors
Anti-Social https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anti-social-46600556/actors
Pups https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pups-2082381/actors
Capitano KÃ³blic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitano-k%C3%B3blic-23676422/actors
Cortina di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cortina-di-spie-4641158/actors
Un bel pasticcio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bel-pasticcio%21-4003704/actors

Scotland Yard sezioni omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scotland-yard-sezioni-omicidi-
2039391/actors

Ventiduesima vittima... nessun testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventiduesima-vittima...-nessun-testimone-
840568/actors

Furia nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-nel-deserto-3209290/actors

Due uomini in fuga... per un colpo maldestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-uomini-in-fuga...-per-un-colpo-
maldestro-1982436/actors

Viaggio senza ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-senza-ritorno-2421666/actors
Les Voleurs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-voleurs-1220064/actors
1814 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1814-4029258/actors

Senza nessuna pietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-nessuna-piet%C3%A0-
18170680/actors

Gente di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-di-notte-3232960/actors
Oxygen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oxygen-15618/actors
I gangsters di Piccadilly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangsters-di-piccadilly-1756853/actors

Peter Gunn: 24 ore per l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-gunn%3A-24-ore-per-l%27assassino-
3900857/actors

Arrivederci amore, ciao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivederci-amore%2C-ciao-2863634/actors
Dak ging to lung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dak-ging-to-lung-3528290/actors
Freaky Deaky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freaky-deaky-16637205/actors
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Delitto al Blue Gay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-al-blue-gay-3276749/actors
Vargam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vargam-7915637/actors
Murder Ã  la Mod https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-%C3%A0-la-mod-2334288/actors
La via del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-del-male-788128/actors
Gli egoisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-egoisti-948025/actors
Ondata d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ondata-d%27amore-3212069/actors
Corleone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corleone-3693615/actors
Revolver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revolver-3933980/actors
Alibi e sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alibi-e-sospetti-3023240/actors
Lights of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lights-of-new-york-2342185/actors
Minaccia atomica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minaccia-atomica-1389525/actors
Questione d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-d%27onore-3479855/actors
Sul far della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-far-della-notte-382629/actors
The Outsider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outsider-14948583/actors
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Il castello di Fu Manchu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-di-fu-manchu-462149/actors
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The Motel Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-motel-life-3988392/actors
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Il cecchino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cecchino-3223421/actors
Il lungo coltello di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lungo-coltello-di-londra-323820/actors

C'era una volta un commissario... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-un-commissario...-
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Donne e veleni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-e-veleni-3203606/actors
Hard Luck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-luck-5655309/actors
Mrs. Harris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mrs.-harris-1428436/actors
Lo sterminatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sterminatore-3027987/actors
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Quel giorno il mondo tremerÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-giorno-il-mondo-tremer%C3%A0-
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Il giudice d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-d%27assalto-3223795/actors
23 passi dal delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/23-passi-dal-delitto-3576935/actors

Hanno fatto di me un criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanno-fatto-di-me-un-criminale-
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L'inseguito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inseguito-1765734/actors
Il capro espiatorio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capro-espiatorio-1056797/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-violenta-1135683/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccadilly-479038/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moneta-insanguinata-5866378/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mani-sporche-sulla-citt%25C3%25A0-1758692/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attento-sicario%253A-crown-%25C3%25A8-in-caccia-4354219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-magic-1243183/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nora-roberts---carolina-moon-1996604/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-a-tre-6035559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-la-rabbia-agli-occhi-3204494/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pureun-sogeum-5766239/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-in-ginocchio-4004122/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/todos-tenemos-un-plan-3013895/actors


Sucker Free City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sucker-free-city-246339/actors
Tatort: Meta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatort%3A-meta-47501280/actors

Chicago, ovvero: Vampate nere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicago%2C-ovvero%3A-vampate-nere-
3281484/actors

Silent Witness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-witness-12127507/actors
Der freie Wille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-freie-wille-320319/actors

Il colpevole Ã¨ fra noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpevole-%C3%A8-fra-noi-
7496156/actors

Fiesta e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiesta-e-sangue-1518939/actors

La violenza Ã¨ il mio forte! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-violenza-%C3%A8-il-mio-forte%21-
3222706/actors

Ashamed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashamed-4804556/actors
Il ritorno di Superfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-superfly-3795605/actors
Profundo carmesÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profundo-carmes%C3%AD-2939655/actors
Delitto nella strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-nella-strada-269086/actors
Il gatto e il canarino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-e-il-canarino-502690/actors
Delitto + castigo a Suburbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-+-castigo-a-suburbia-3002606/actors
Bullet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-15997390/actors
Scelte d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scelte-d%27onore-1812700/actors
Il boss Ã¨ morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boss-%C3%A8-morto-3035710/actors
Delitto senza scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-senza-scampo-3307637/actors
Tre morti per Giulio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-morti-per-giulio-2633215/actors
Il pugnale cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pugnale-cinese-3795374/actors
Panico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panico-1764591/actors
Ti ho visto uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-ho-visto-uccidere-3546792/actors
Tre vedove e un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-vedove-e-un-delitto-3365051/actors
Il teschio di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-teschio-di-londra-831004/actors
Jack Diamond gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-diamond-gangster-3207370/actors
Sbirri bastardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sbirri-bastardi-7655082/actors
Cercasi avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cercasi-avventura-598245/actors
Il caso Carey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-carey-2322439/actors

Lucio Flavio, il passeggero dell'agonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucio-flavio%2C-il-passeggero-
dell%27agonia-3427499/actors

Taxman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxman-3981659/actors
La figlia di Fu Manchu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-fu-manchu-2745642/actors

VendicherÃ² il mio passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendicher%C3%B2-il-mio-passato-
3545625/actors

I corsari della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-corsari-della-strada-1457849/actors
Una valigia piena di dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-valigia-piena-di-dollari-7160326/actors
Presagio di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presagio-di-morte-776710/actors

Soluzione estrema (film 1996) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soluzione-estrema-%28film-1996%29-
2065369/actors

Roman de gare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roman-de-gare-970378/actors
Tiempo de Revancha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiempo-de-revancha-2889757/actors
Number One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/number-one-1052328/actors
Zabou (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zabou-%28film%29-139043/actors
La maniera del forte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maniera-del-forte-3822978/actors
Toni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toni-639795/actors
L'alieno 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alieno-2-3135227/actors
Perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdono-1536916/actors
Le cousin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cousin-112612/actors
Double Identity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-identity-2006762/actors
Scappamento aperto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scappamento-aperto-2631381/actors
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Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-1454446/actors
Take (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-%28film%29-17480384/actors
Il mostro della via Morgue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-della-via-morgue-3222667/actors
La rivolta delle recluse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-delle-recluse-3823935/actors
Il nostro Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-natale-2966024/actors
Sinfonia per un massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-per-un-massacro-3961748/actors
Ad ogni costo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad-ogni-costo-474244/actors
Il colore della menzogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-menzogna-72330/actors
Faccia d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faccia-d%27angelo-11838882/actors
Fuoco alle spalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-alle-spalle-1969572/actors
Morire all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morire-all%27alba-1536124/actors
La canarina assassinata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canarina-assassinata-3520192/actors

Chicago, bolgia infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicago%2C-bolgia-infernale-
5318419/actors

Giungla di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-di-cemento-2176788/actors
Wild Animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-animals-1577106/actors
Giallo a Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giallo-a-venezia-3762370/actors
Il professionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-professionista-3127762/actors

Un assassino in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-assassino-in-famiglia-4657560/actors
Codice criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-criminale-1970404/actors

ÄŒ. P. - ÄŒrezvyÄ ajnoe proisÅ¡estvie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8D.-p.---
%C4%8Drezvy%C4%8Dajnoe-prois%C5%A1estvie-4506507/actors

L'ultima preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-preda-3819802/actors
Lords of the Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lords-of-the-street-6680206/actors
The Black Gestapo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-gestapo-7718325/actors
Angela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angela-3546621/actors
La notte delle iene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-delle-iene-4549377/actors
Sull'orlo dell'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sull%27orlo-dell%27abisso-3227030/actors
F.B.I. contro dottor Mabuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f.b.i.-contro-dottor-mabuse-1659480/actors
Fulminati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fulminati-1615135/actors
Mubangbi dosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mubangbi-dosi-1663086/actors
Il trio infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trio-infernale-1989317/actors
Mercanti di uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercanti-di-uomini-1144382/actors
Hyena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hyena-18164211/actors
Hard Attraction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-attraction-569321/actors

Taken: Alla ricerca di Sophie Parker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taken%3A-alla-ricerca-di-sophie-parker-
16678916/actors

Charlie Chan alle Olimpiadi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-chan-alle-olimpiadi-3666654/actors
The Black Marble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-marble-7718376/actors
Sanctimony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sanctimony-509805/actors
Femmina e mitra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-e-mitra-7719130/actors

CosÃ¬ dolce... cosÃ¬ perversa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-dolce...-cos%C3%AC-
perversa-3695854/actors

Diamond 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamond-13-1208653/actors

Appuntamento con l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-con-l%27assassino-
1212165/actors

Les blessures assassines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-blessures-assassines-1405845/actors
F.T.W. - Fuck The World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f.t.w.---fuck-the-world-776934/actors
Il terzo segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-segreto-3227040/actors
Strada senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-senza-nome-1106127/actors

La guerra per Roma - Seconda parte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-per-roma---seconda-parte-
1195608/actors
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Une affaire privÃ©e - Una questione privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-affaire-priv%C3%A9e---una-questione-
privata-3549320/actors

Confessioni di un serial killer
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-di-un-serial-killer-
16950930/actors

Beat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beat-4876902/actors
La pistola nella borsetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pistola-nella-borsetta-7738521/actors
Diario di un assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-un-assassino-2294020/actors
The Red Maple Leaf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-red-maple-leaf-42049068/actors
I sette ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-ladri-3235479/actors
Un amore per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-per-sempre-4189382/actors

Le piÃ¹ belle truffe del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-pi%C3%B9-belle-truffe-del-mondo-
1212729/actors

Wonder Bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-bar-821767/actors
Per te ho ucciso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-te-ho-ucciso-1610106/actors
Fort Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fort-bronx-1137060/actors
Il sapore del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sapore-del-delitto-1167550/actors
When a Killer Calls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-a-killer-calls-4019391/actors
Autopsia di un gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autopsia-di-un-gangster-3630697/actors
Ultime della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultime-della-notte-4003201/actors

La grande sfida a Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-sfida-a-scotland-yard-
834168/actors

The Sinister Urge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sinister-urge-3001953/actors
Liberi armati pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liberi-armati-pericolosi-852043/actors
Non cercate l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-cercate-l%27assassino-4646304/actors
The Penalty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-penalty-1922615/actors
Guerra di sessi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-di-sessi-2910748/actors
Bionda e pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionda-e-pericolosa-4750248/actors
Morirai a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morirai-a-mezzanotte-3024556/actors
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I bassifondi del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bassifondi-del-porto-7539055/actors
Il reato di Paperino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-reato-di-paperino-127177/actors

Wilsberg â€“ Todesengel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wilsberg-%E2%80%93-todesengel-
2582484/actors

Il testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testimone-3227969/actors
Trasportato per ferrovia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trasportato-per-ferrovia-7284102/actors
Ultima estate a Tangeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultima-estate-a-tangeri-3023899/actors
Estranei nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estranei-nella-notte-3500051/actors
La morte invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-invisibile-12126324/actors
Tell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tell-18703035/actors
L'uomo di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-vetro-3820046/actors
Il diabolico avventuriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diabolico-avventuriero-5247590/actors
Hollywood Confidential https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-confidential-1624937/actors
Traffic in Souls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traffic-in-souls-2062144/actors
Il veleno del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-veleno-del-peccato-742097/actors
Salvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvo-13553892/actors
Turbine d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbine-d%27amore-2076920/actors
I mendicanti della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mendicanti-della-vita-3233816/actors
Delitto sulla Costa Azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-sulla-costa-azzurra-3428160/actors
Punto di rottura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-di-rottura-4959570/actors
Il segno dei quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-dei-quattro-7764159/actors
Love Is on the Air https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-is-on-the-air-3264175/actors
Lautlos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lautlos-3827985/actors
Mani lorde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mani-lorde-3224461/actors
La moglie bugiarda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-bugiarda-2249058/actors

La bionda e l'avventuriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bionda-e-l%27avventuriero-
3821468/actors
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Furia infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-infernale-3208735/actors
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3228575/actors

6wor-ui ilgi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6wor-ui-ilgi-5272005/actors
Le false vergini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-false-vergini-1168826/actors
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Agente federale X3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-federale-x3-3606435/actors

La scomparsa di PatÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-pat%C3%B2-
3824060/actors

L'ispettore spara a vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ispettore-spara-a-vista-3224745/actors

A mezzanotte corre il terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-mezzanotte-corre-il-terrore-
3224750/actors

L'isola degli uomini perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-degli-uomini-perduti-
3819442/actors

Il dormitorio delle adolescenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dormitorio-delle-adolescenti-
3037273/actors

Un detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-detective-3062718/actors
Real Fiction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/real-fiction-562550/actors

Troppo per vivere... poco per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-per-vivere...-poco-per-morire-
13423994/actors

Omicidi tra i fiordi - Il bambino segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidi-tra-i-fiordi---il-bambino-segreto-
18246666/actors

Fuori dalla nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-dalla-nebbia-2473748/actors
Gate (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gate-%28film%29-50320243/actors

Il Santo prende la mira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-prende-la-mira-3226871/actors
Ricostruzione di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricostruzione-di-un-delitto-3212176/actors
Il Falco a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falco-a-hollywood-3792671/actors

Daylight Robbery - Un Colpo British Style https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daylight-robbery---un-colpo-british-style-
5243195/actors

Tre simpatiche carogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-simpatiche-carogne-1219891/actors
L'Å’il du Malin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C5%93il-du-malin-12137068/actors
Banditi atomici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banditi-atomici-1771330/actors
Merry-Go-Round https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merry-go-round-25519/actors
I ragni della metropoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragni-della-metropoli-5519691/actors
I vendicatori della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vendicatori-della-notte-3791392/actors

New York chiama Superdrago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-chiama-superdrago-
2707950/actors

Dio, sei proprio un padreterno! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dio%2C-sei-proprio-un-padreterno%21-
3708005/actors

Spirale di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirale-di-fuoco-1678247/actors
Il terrore del circo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-del-circo-5084666/actors
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La famiglia assassina di Ma Barker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-assassina-di-ma-barker-
4069245/actors

Il prigioniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-1056270/actors
Vicolo cieco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicolo-cieco-4926507/actors
La mano deforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-deforme-3212757/actors
La regina dei tagliaborse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-dei-tagliaborse-5318366/actors
Il vero e il falso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vero-e-il-falso-1420968/actors
FantÃ´mas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fant%C3%B4mas-953202/actors
L'ombra alla finestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-alla-finestra-7763584/actors
La valigia dei venti milioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valigia-dei-venti-milioni-5084665/actors
Anonima delitti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anonima-delitti-12126522/actors
Cuore cattivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-cattivo-3699454/actors
Legittima difesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legittima-difesa-3270286/actors
L'urlo dell'inseguito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-dell%27inseguito-3820116/actors
Il castello sull'Hudson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-sull%27hudson-5050448/actors
Il consigliori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-consigliori-3793577/actors
La salamandra d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-salamandra-d%27oro-5579773/actors
Doppio delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-delitto-3054570/actors
Bait https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bait-17514604/actors
Un poliziotto scomodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-scomodo-3036225/actors
Ladri in guanti gialli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladri-in-guanti-gialli-3825423/actors
L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-1056925/actors

Corruzione nella cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corruzione-nella-citt%C3%A0-
7717726/actors

La violenza: quinto potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-violenza%3A-quinto-potere-
3824921/actors

Les keufs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-keufs-3233476/actors
Pelle d'oca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-d%27oca-628999/actors
I brividi della lettura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-brividi-della-lettura-3148920/actors
Milano violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milano-violenta-3857813/actors
Il contrappasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-contrappasso-2396052/actors
Uno scandalo a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-scandalo-a-parigi-3474998/actors
Contrabbandieri a Macao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrabbandieri-a-macao-5467291/actors
W.H.I.F.F.S. - La guerra esilarante del
soldato Frapper

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.h.i.f.f.s.---la-guerra-esilarante-del-soldato-
frapper-7993586/actors

Carcere di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carcere-di-donne-20002713/actors
L'amante sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-sconosciuta-2248917/actors
Il segreto di Nora Moran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-nora-moran-7764376/actors
Uomini nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-nello-spazio-1749853/actors
The Evictors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-evictors-7732694/actors
Lucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucky-1873703/actors
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10381825/actors
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Altri uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/altri-uomini-3613357/actors
Un dollaro per 7 vigliacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-dollaro-per-7-vigliacchi-4293556/actors
Il tredicesimo invitato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tredicesimo-invitato-3227800/actors
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Lady Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-killer-1193526/actors
Innocenti omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenti-omicidi-112951/actors
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Il delitto del giudice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-del-giudice-4749709/actors
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La colpa del marinaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-colpa-del-marinaio-931739/actors
La riva dei peccatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-riva-dei-peccatori-3208914/actors
Colpo rovente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-rovente-3683747/actors
Se morisse mio marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-morisse-mio-marito-3221910/actors
Vanish - Sequestro letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanish---sequestro-letale-25136475/actors
La donna del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-porto-7759279/actors
Quattro bravi ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-bravi-ragazzi-3927366/actors
Una notte per 5 rapine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-per-5-rapine-3316293/actors
Furto su misura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furto-su-misura-1127790/actors
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La polizia sta a guardare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polizia-sta-a-guardare-3223255/actors
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Speed Cross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-cross-3966455/actors
Nebbia a San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebbia-a-san-francisco-1750399/actors
Tempo di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-violenza-3227591/actors

Il viaggiatore d'Ognissanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggiatore-d%27ognissanti-
3228305/actors

Chi ha ucciso Bella Shermann? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-ucciso-bella-shermann%3F-
3210825/actors

I peccatori della foresta nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-peccatori-della-foresta-nera-
1171031/actors

Il delitto della signora Allerson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-della-signora-allerson-
2964244/actors

Un proiettile per Pretty Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-proiettile-per-pretty-boy-4004029/actors
24 Hours in London https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-hours-in-london-4631874/actors

Topolino e il ladro di cuccioli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-e-il-ladro-di-cuccioli-
3548585/actors

Operazione maggiordomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-maggiordomo-3224196/actors
Le chien jaune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chien-jaune-3221287/actors
L'imboscata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imboscata-2421167/actors
Two Seconds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-seconds-7859212/actors
The Wrecker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wrecker-828724/actors
Human Wreckage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-wreckage-2456548/actors
L'impero dei gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-dei-gangster-15542790/actors
Il complice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-complice-segreto-3282757/actors
La vita di un gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-di-un-gangster-929266/actors
12 uomini da uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-uomini-da-uccidere-11849402/actors
La terza voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-voce-7711897/actors
Waru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waru-3056320/actors
La vera storia di Lynn Stuart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-storia-di-lynn-stuart-3824840/actors
Daughter of Darkness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daughter-of-darkness-3917205/actors
The Chinese Parrot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-chinese-parrot-7722568/actors
Desiderio nella polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-nella-polvere-3705962/actors
Codice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-segreto-3232423/actors
The Mad Doctor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mad-doctor-7749310/actors
Il coraggio delle due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-delle-due-6471742/actors
La paura dietro la porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-dietro-la-porta-2870209/actors
La sedia a rotelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sedia-a-rotelle-3548824/actors
The Great O'Malley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-o%27malley-7737871/actors

Il cuore criminale delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cuore-criminale-delle-donne-
7769025/actors

Charlie Chan's Chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-chan%27s-chance-977631/actors
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Juve contro Fantomas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juve-contro-fantomas-3190590/actors

Una scatenata coppia di sbirri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-scatenata-coppia-di-sbirri-
1211988/actors

Il lago in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lago-in-pericolo-3794394/actors
Febbre nel sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/febbre-nel-sangue-4656714/actors
Sole negli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-negli-occhi-3964270/actors
Tra le undici e mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-le-undici-e-mezzanotte-3055210/actors

Helen - Evoluzione di una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/helen---evoluzione-di-una-donna-
2409561/actors

RififÃ¬ fra le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rifif%C3%AC-fra-le-donne-3040408/actors
Il cugino americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cugino-americano-3793689/actors
Pattuglia anti gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pattuglia-anti-gang-2925237/actors
Delitto per procura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-per-procura-6937731/actors
The Return of Dr. Fu Manchu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-return-of-dr.-fu-manchu-2441689/actors
Un'ombra nella nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27ombra-nella-nebbia-3226392/actors
Maschera di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maschera-di-sangue-28457965/actors

Codice marziale 3 - Missione giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-marziale-3---missione-giustizia-
3682162/actors

La chiave misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-misteriosa-7033339/actors

Peter Voss, der Millionendieb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-voss%2C-der-millionendieb-
2078818/actors

Domanda di grazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domanda-di-grazia-3348509/actors

Poliziotto solitudine e rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-solitudine-e-rabbia-
3395251/actors

Commando Zebra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-zebra-8068287/actors

Doppio gioco a Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-gioco-a-scotland-yard-
7742017/actors

Murder at Monte Carlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-at-monte-carlo-6937705/actors
Inferno dei tropici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-dei-tropici-17029422/actors
Asfalto selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asfalto-selvaggio-7786232/actors
Jack il ricattatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-il-ricattatore-5382033/actors
Lasciateci vivere! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lasciateci-vivere%21-3827331/actors

L'agente federale Lemmy Caution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-federale-lemmy-caution-
228991/actors

GioventÃ¹ incompresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-incompresa-
3549547/actors

Indagine su un parÃ  accusato di omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagine-su-un-par%C3%A0-accusato-di-
omicidio-3222179/actors

Gli eroi della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-della-strada-7767009/actors
Difendete la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/difendete-la-citt%C3%A0-17048663/actors
Trojan Eddie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trojan-eddie-7845106/actors

Da 077: criminali ad Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-077%3A-criminali-ad-hong-kong-
18632707/actors

La cittÃ  minata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-minata-7717562/actors

Flics de choc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flics-de-choc-3073711/actors
Fantomas contro Fantomas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantomas-contro-fantomas-3066639/actors
La preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-642968/actors

Il furto Ã¨ l'anima del commercio...?! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-furto-%C3%A8-l%27anima-del-
commercio...%3F%21-3794053/actors

Dernier Atout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dernier-atout-3023862/actors
A Shriek in the Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-shriek-in-the-night-135268/actors
La spia in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-in-nero-3824318/actors
Valzer finale per un killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valzer-finale-per-un-killer-2413633/actors
Tueur Ã  gages https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tueur-%C3%A0-gages-3541882/actors
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Da parte degli amici: firmato mafia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-parte-degli-amici%3A-firmato-mafia%21-
3226930/actors

Charlie Chan's Greatest Case https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-chan%27s-greatest-case-
2960840/actors

Thugs with Dirty Mugs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thugs-with-dirty-mugs-7798715/actors
Tutti cadranno in trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-cadranno-in-trappola-21869258/actors
I gabbiani volano basso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gabbiani-volano-basso-3147091/actors
Il conto Ã¨ chiuso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conto-%C3%A8-chiuso-3793613/actors
Bureau of Missing Persons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bureau-of-missing-persons-1750405/actors
Girls in the Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girls-in-the-night-5564697/actors
Il clan del quartiere latino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-del-quartiere-latino-3472470/actors
Les Intrigantes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-intrigantes-253331/actors

The Man Who Wouldn't Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-who-wouldn%27t-die-
19427417/actors

The Bells (film 1926) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bells-%28film-1926%29-7716444/actors
Dick Tracy Returns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dick-tracy-returns-3706970/actors
Il ritorno del signor Moto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-del-signor-moto-7760415/actors
La gang dei bassotti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-dei-bassotti-6649567/actors
Il morto che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-morto-che-uccide-3224783/actors
Unter den tausend Laternen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unter-den-tausend-laternen-3554147/actors
Die Fremde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-fremde-1212746/actors
Il terrore dei gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-dei-gangster-16953054/actors

L'assassino Ã¨ in casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-%C3%A8-in-casa-
402573/actors

L'emblema di Viktor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27emblema-di-viktor-7823892/actors
Transatlantico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transatlantico-1672976/actors

Una ragazza e quattro mitra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza-e-quattro-mitra-
2061896/actors

Colpo proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-proibito-3150699/actors
The World Gone Mad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-world-gone-mad-7775968/actors
Phantom Raiders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantom-raiders-15647030/actors
Killers (film 2014) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killers-%28film-2014%29-20043970/actors

L'assassino colpisce all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-colpisce-all%27alba-
3220979/actors

Il grande nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-nemico-2826775/actors

L'assassino si chiama Pompeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-si-chiama-pompeo-
3818802/actors

Tenebrosa avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenebrosa-avventura-16250418/actors
La droga maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-droga-maledetta-7719815/actors

La mano spietata della legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-spietata-della-legge-
3822998/actors

Charlie Chan's Courage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-chan%27s-courage-3666653/actors
Interference https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interference-3153159/actors
Notti di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-di-new-york-11884285/actors
Operazione dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-dollari-3236344/actors
Senza respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-respiro-17036194/actors
Prendi la mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendi-la-mia-vita-7677753/actors
Il disordine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disordine-3045233/actors
Ricatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricatto-426765/actors
The Bloody Brood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bloody-brood-7718691/actors
I gangster non perdonano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangster-non-perdonano-4672932/actors
Racket Busters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racket-busters-7279786/actors

Codice marziale 4 - Il rinnegato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-marziale-4---il-rinnegato-
428655/actors
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La grande cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-citt%C3%A0-3822606/actors
Pigalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pigalle-21646856/actors
La porta dalle 7 chiavi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-dalle-7-chiavi-1216952/actors
Le Mozart des pickpockets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mozart-des-pickpockets-3224843/actors
Transatlantico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transatlantico-3365123/actors
La stirpe di Caino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stirpe-di-caino-3824427/actors
Il vendicatore folle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-folle-3225241/actors
Runaway Daughters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/runaway-daughters-3942692/actors
L'insolente - Il piÃ¹ crudele tra quelli della
mala

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insolente---il-pi%C3%B9-crudele-tra-
quelli-della-mala-3204216/actors

The Real Thing - A Stylish Thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-real-thing---a-stylish-thriller-
20814619/actors

L'ultimo ricatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-ricatto-4923129/actors
Le malin plaisir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-malin-plaisir-746332/actors
Il capitano Mollenard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitano-mollenard-3319596/actors
I trafficanti di Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-trafficanti-di-hong-kong-10919990/actors
La variabile umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-variabile-umana-16323043/actors

Le 10 lune di miele di BarbablÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-10-lune-di-miele-di-barbabl%C3%B9-
4930193/actors

In corsa contro il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-corsa-contro-il-tempo-5273470/actors
Prendeteli vivi o morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendeteli-vivi-o-morti-13404105/actors
Labbra avvelenate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labbra-avvelenate-3825141/actors
I contrabbandieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-contrabbandieri-7750000/actors
La gabbia di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbia-di-ferro-3822498/actors
Rewind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rewind-3428808/actors
Contrabbando a Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrabbando-a-shanghai-12125127/actors

Un'anguilla da 300 milioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27anguilla-da-300-milioni-
7881890/actors

Mentre la cittÃ  dorme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mentre-la-citt%C3%A0-dorme-
3854768/actors

I vizi morbosi di una governante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vizi-morbosi-di-una-governante-
3791414/actors

They Gave Him a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they-gave-him-a-gun-7783714/actors

L'undicesima vittima (film 1979) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27undicesima-vittima-%28film-1979%29-
4548000/actors

Roma come Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-come-chicago-947059/actors
The Basketball Fix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-basketball-fix-7715773/actors
Dernier refuge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dernier-refuge-3023885/actors
L'amore senza ma... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-senza-ma...-2778244/actors
The Missing Rembrandt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-missing-rembrandt-7751746/actors
Doppia personalitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-personalit%C3%A0-3714113/actors
Quattro morti irrequieti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-morti-irrequieti-3927383/actors
Documento fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/documento-fatale-3332757/actors

Il mistero del panino assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-panino-assassino-
60854159/actors
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Omicidi tra i fiordi - Amici per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidi-tra-i-fiordi---amici-per-la-vita-
23708211/actors

Gli uomini della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-della-notte-3887584/actors
The Menace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-menace-523062/actors
L'afferratore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27afferratore-25171726/actors
MeurtriÃ¨res https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meurtri%C3%A8res-16912453/actors
White Tiger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-tiger-4019550/actors
Loyalties https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loyalties-6694468/actors
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Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-3796181/actors
La gang dei falsari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-dei-falsari-17022453/actors
Strange Evidence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-evidence-7621376/actors
Ricatto di un commissario di polizia a un
giovane indiziato di reato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricatto-di-un-commissario-di-polizia-a-un-
giovane-indiziato-di-reato-3230902/actors

Police Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-dog-3373447/actors
Johnny Banco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-banco-3182856/actors
Jeff Gordon spaccatutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeff-gordon-spaccatutto-5065397/actors
Seguite quest'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seguite-quest%27uomo-3503334/actors
The Man in the Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-in-the-road-7750102/actors
Il porto delle tentazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-porto-delle-tentazioni-7699028/actors
I clandestini della frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-clandestini-della-frontiera-7772722/actors
Bulldog Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulldog-jack-4996725/actors
Turnout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turnout-7856081/actors

Hornsby e Rodriguez - Sfida criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hornsby-e-rodriguez---sfida-criminale-
1285156/actors

Peter Voss, der Millionendieb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-voss%2C-der-millionendieb-
2078813/actors

Nei mari dell'Alaska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nei-mari-dell%27alaska-4708599/actors
Delitto in via Teulada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-in-via-teulada-3705073/actors
FantÃ´mas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fant%C3%B4mas-2946169/actors
13 Dead Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-dead-men-4549340/actors
La colpa di Rita Adams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-colpa-di-rita-adams-3821852/actors
Nick Carter non perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-carter-non-perdona-919405/actors
The Glass Cage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-glass-cage-7736701/actors
The Automobile Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-automobile-thieves-3985733/actors
The Big Shakedown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-shakedown-2153894/actors

L'imprevisto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imprevisto-46386/actors
Radio Cab Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-cab-murder-7280700/actors
L'affare Manderson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affare-manderson-3818211/actors

L'uomo che valeva miliardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-valeva-miliardi-
1198753/actors

L'affare Donovan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affare-donovan-2135682/actors

Nick Carter, le roi des dÃ©tectives https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-carter%2C-le-roi-des-
d%C3%A9tectives-3339721/actors

La voce - Il talento puÃ² uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce---il-talento-pu%C3%B2-uccidere-
64798841/actors

Fumeria d'oppio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fumeria-d%27oppio-3754344/actors
Il padrone di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrone-di-new-york-12102311/actors
Ragazze in catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-in-catene-5564691/actors
Razzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razzia-2134371/actors
La retata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-retata-1057421/actors
Prison Farm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prison-farm-3922166/actors

Sigpress contro Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sigpress-contro-scotland-yard-
7256453/actors

Il dottor Socrate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-socrate-12809263/actors
Chinatown Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinatown-nights-5100171/actors
Nuda per un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuda-per-un-delitto-3236207/actors

L'appello dell'innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appello-dell%27innocente-
5328655/actors

Picpus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/picpus-3247546/actors
Giungla d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-d%27acciaio-11775703/actors
Golden Gloves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golden-gloves-2057539/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/picpus-3247546/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-d%2527acciaio-11775703/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golden-gloves-2057539/actors


Behind the Mask https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behind-the-mask-4880861/actors
Crime Against Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-against-joe-15552096/actors
The Wolf Hunters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wolf-hunters-3523405/actors
L'occhio del ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-del-ragno-1167194/actors

Nick Carter e il trifoglio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-carter-e-il-trifoglio-rosso-
7026873/actors

Lo strangolatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-5185497/actors

Polizeiruf 110: Wie ist die Welt so stille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polizeiruf-110%3A-wie-ist-die-welt-so-stille-
15169420/actors

Fascino criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fascino-criminale-3024798/actors
Death Journey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-journey-28967144/actors
L'esecutrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esecutrice-23899185/actors
Anche i gangster muoiono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-gangster-muoiono-18510525/actors
90... la paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/90...-la-paura-3224867/actors
L'ora misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-misteriosa-3203497/actors
Amore parigino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-parigino-4345133/actors
Human Cargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-cargo-1498106/actors
Suggestionata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suggestionata-3976724/actors
Il processo di Gaby Delange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-di-gaby-delange-2822909/actors

Quei paracul... pi di Jolando e Margherito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quei-paracul...-pi-di-jolando-e-margherito-
1411920/actors

Death in High Heels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-in-high-heels-12113053/actors
Lady Scarface https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-scarface-17182558/actors
Sono un sentimentale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-un-sentimentale-3163554/actors
San Quentin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-quentin-3947858/actors
Calibro 38 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calibro-38-3203758/actors
Il re dell'audacia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dell%27audacia-3281307/actors
I criminali della metropoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-criminali-della-metropoli-5433840/actors
L'ultima partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-partita-3819803/actors
For Love of Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-love-of-gold-3400439/actors
La trappola si chiude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trappola-si-chiude-3225637/actors
Janhokhan chulgeun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/janhokhan-chulgeun-16168690/actors

La cittÃ  delle donne rapite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-donne-rapite-
5123820/actors

The King Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king-murder-17639884/actors
Operazione: Gold Ingot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione%3A-gold-ingot-2370022/actors
Jungle Bride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-bride-6312788/actors
The Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shadow-1294478/actors
Asesinato a distancia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asesinato-a-distancia-5708115/actors
Adam Bede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-bede-4678691/actors

La gatta dagli artigli d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gatta-dagli-artigli-d%27oro-
16652237/actors

Massacre en dentelles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massacre-en-dentelles-3297504/actors
Colpo di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-stato-12005872/actors

Un soir aprÃ¨s la guerre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-soir-apr%C3%A8s-la-guerre-
966098/actors

Alta marea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alta-marea-3613082/actors
La signora dei diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dei-diamanti-4686562/actors
Le Faux Magistrat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-faux-magistrat-3222708/actors
Un certain monsieur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-certain-monsieur-651353/actors

Ritornano quelli della calibro 38 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritornano-quelli-della-calibro-38-
18209542/actors

Giovani Gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-gangsters-21869478/actors
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It Shouldn't Happen to a Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-shouldn%27t-happen-to-a-dog-
3804043/actors

Love Under Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-under-fire-11510316/actors
Grumpy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grumpy-3777253/actors
The Sign of Four https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sign-of-four-3227172/actors

Drug War - L'ora della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drug-war---l%27ora-della-vendetta-
3715492/actors

The Pay-Off https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pay-off-7756403/actors
Il guanto verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guanto-verde-15809267/actors
La cittÃ  corrotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-corrotta-6037562/actors
L'ombra della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-della-vendetta-7728071/actors
Omicidio a luci blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-a-luci-blu-43303204/actors
Parole, Inc. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parole%2C-inc.-7139398/actors
La voce del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-diavolo-7679685/actors
Within the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/within-the-law-13423925/actors
Judex 34 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judex-34-3810974/actors
The Devil's Mask https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-devil%27s-mask-3986604/actors
Duello nel mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nel-mondo-10269000/actors
Delitti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitti-60854539/actors
Ossessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-3429733/actors
Corte d'Assise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corte-d%27assise-3694690/actors
La casa di Madame Kora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-di-madame-kora-3332759/actors
Na raznych beregach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-raznych-beregach-12842496/actors
Alias Jimmy Valentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alias-jimmy-valentine-16028586/actors

RififÃ  ad Amsterdam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rifif%C3%AD-ad-amsterdam-
21646934/actors

La Planque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-planque-3211711/actors

Requiem per un commissario di polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/requiem-per-un-commissario-di-polizia-
3548881/actors

The Dying Detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dying-detective-7731282/actors
Temple Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temple-tower-7698682/actors

L'avventura di Anna Gray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-di-anna-gray-
17119493/actors

La moglie del nemico pubblico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-nemico-pubblico-
3823180/actors

Lo strangolatore di Brighton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-di-brighton-7720131/actors
Under Age https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-age-2648933/actors
Brigade des moeurs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brigade-des-moeurs-2925294/actors
Prigioniero del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioniero-del-male-11361385/actors

Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman (film 1917) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raffles%2C-the-amateur-cracksman-
%28film-1917%29-7282566/actors

Polizeiruf 110 â€“ Tiefe Wunden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polizeiruf-110-%E2%80%93-tiefe-wunden-
24192896/actors

Scacco alla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-alla-citt%C3%A0-4501242/actors
I due forzati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-forzati-3790741/actors
Tre femmine che scottano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-femmine-che-scottano-3226869/actors
Cabaret di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabaret-di-broadway-5015238/actors
The Hundred Pound Window https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hundred-pound-window-7740971/actors
Alias Jimmy Valentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alias-jimmy-valentine-4725597/actors
The Evidence of the Film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-evidence-of-the-film-2798732/actors
Indic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indic-28496855/actors
The Woman in White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woman-in-white-3990081/actors
Furia omicida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-omicida-10786128/actors
Avventura notturna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-notturna-3631239/actors
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Raul - Diritto di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raul---diritto-di-uccidere-3930514/actors
Cinque figli di cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-figli-di-cane-18340895/actors

Troppo rischio per un uomo solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-rischio-per-un-uomo-solo-
18603803/actors

Strana voglia di una vedova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strana-voglia-di-una-vedova-3040370/actors
Profondo rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profondo-rosso-3922652/actors
Grief Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grief-street-12124670/actors
Ultimate Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimate-hero-26456737/actors
Caccia ai falsari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-ai-falsari-2421112/actors
Assigned to Danger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assigned-to-danger-2867169/actors
Whispering Footsteps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whispering-footsteps-7993950/actors
Man on the Prowl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-on-the-prowl-18352023/actors
Lo strangolatore di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-di-londra-1219865/actors
L'originale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27originale-21528187/actors
Criminals of the Air https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminals-of-the-air-1140047/actors
Toni (film 1999) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toni-%28film-1999%29-3531559/actors
Mondo senza luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-senza-luce-16028689/actors
X Marks the Spot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-marks-the-spot-8042756/actors

Nella trappola dell'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-trappola-dell%27inganno-
14852375/actors

Trail of the Yukon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trail-of-the-yukon-15699736/actors
Northern Patrol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/northern-patrol-15632452/actors
In fondo alla piscina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fondo-alla-piscina-25403264/actors
Il mercante di illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercante-di-illusioni-12130753/actors
Murder Will Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-will-out-6937688/actors
The Penalty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-penalty-18636602/actors
Snow Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snow-dog-15614748/actors
The Soul of Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-soul-of-broadway-3989388/actors
Fante-Anne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fante-anne-7584299/actors

Tall, Dark and Handsome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tall%2C-dark-and-handsome-
15850059/actors

A Study in Scarlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-study-in-scarlet-2819914/actors
Die Schuld des Dr. Homma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-schuld-des-dr.-homma-18524195/actors

L'uomo che visse due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-visse-due-volte-
3819992/actors

Tracked by Bloodhounds; or, A Lynching at
Cripple Creek

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tracked-by-bloodhounds%3B-or%2C-a-
lynching-at-cripple-creek-3283695/actors

Nathalie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nathalie-3336530/actors
Tatort: Verspekuliert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatort%3A-verspekuliert-15169906/actors
Watan Kay Rakhwalay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/watan-kay-rakhwalay-19829101/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-unknown-3989786/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-succede-a-san-francisco%253F-59214056/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yukon-gold-15627870/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-strange-case-of-mary-page-7435366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-x-3927514/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-chiamata-nella-notte-1089024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-sull%2527asfalto-3043363/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-malvagio-3772845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mala%252C-amore-e-morte-19622358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yukon-manhunt-15623134/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackbirds-4922596/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fools-first-63119128/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-new-york-peacock-7753811/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ascolta-la-canzone-del-vento-3624908/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/law-of-the-barbary-coast-15706008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-plane-robbery-16994427/actors


No Trace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-trace-7045119/actors
The Third Degree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-third-degree-3989622/actors
La banda dell'auto nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dell%27auto-nera-3452039/actors
La lunga sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-sfida-1262464/actors

La donna dalle quattro facce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dalle-quattro-facce-
17478899/actors

After Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-dark-15865603/actors
My Lady's Garter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-lady%27s-garter-6945789/actors
The American Heiress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-american-heiress-15865170/actors

Il reporter di prima grandezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-reporter-di-prima-grandezza-
7766281/actors

The Hawk's Trail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hawk%27s-trail-27128/actors

Fermi tutti! Ãˆ una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermi-tutti%21-%C3%A8-una-rapina-
86661952/actors

Maschera nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maschera-nera-3850691/actors
Step on It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-on-it-50280763/actors
The Green Terror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green-terror-7738215/actors
Tough Assignment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tough-assignment-15699720/actors
Infedele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infedele-25441270/actors
L'albergo degli assenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albergo-degli-assenti-3818239/actors
The Police Patrol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-police-patrol-105555674/actors
Through the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/through-the-dark-7798438/actors
Roues libres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roues-libres-3443141/actors
The Spell of the Poppy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spell-of-the-poppy-3989418/actors
Beware of Strangers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beware-of-strangers-2900415/actors
Segui le ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segui-le-ombre-3954435/actors
In the Headlines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-headlines-27590686/actors

Auf gefÃ¤hrlichen Spuren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/auf-gef%C3%A4hrlichen-spuren-
16954094/actors

The Mark of Cain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mark-of-cain-3988235/actors
Una spia sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-spia-sulla-citt%C3%A0-1115440/actors
Carrots https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrots-16537379/actors
Quattro alla frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-alla-frontiera-19364037/actors
The Winchester Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-winchester-woman-3990031/actors

Gli assassini non hanno scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-assassini-non-hanno-scelta-
16681723/actors

7 assassine dalle labbra di velluto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-assassine-dalle-labbra-di-velluto-
3958307/actors

La formula della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-formula-della-morte-5054458/actors
The Splendid Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-splendid-crime-3989431/actors
A Daughter of Eve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-daughter-of-eve-4656276/actors
Stool Pigeon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stool-pigeon-63936571/actors
The Hand of Peril https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hand-of-peril-8850053/actors
L'ospite di una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-di-una-notte-3819717/actors

The Mystery of a Hansom Cab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mystery-of-a-hansom-cab-
19843264/actors

The Bargain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bargain-7715636/actors
Lasciapassare per il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lasciapassare-per-il-morto-28000909/actors
Angel Esquire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-esquire-4762134/actors
Mr. Justice Raffles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-justice-raffles-6928803/actors
The Imp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-imp-28064471/actors
Non uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-uccidere-57983073/actors
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Madness - Gli occhi della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madness---gli-occhi-della-luna-
3842373/actors

Proxies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proxies-17133833/actors
Convergence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/convergence-8905000/actors
Mist in the Valley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mist-in-the-valley-6879990/actors
The Nightbirds of London https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-nightbirds-of-london-16614733/actors
Visioni di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/visioni-di-morte-1806722/actors
Lights of London https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lights-of-london-6546561/actors
The Burglarized Burglar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-burglarized-burglar-3986144/actors
Her Luck in London https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/her-luck-in-london-3785080/actors

Sheer - I sogni finiscono all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheer---i-sogni-finiscono-all%27alba-
87717261/actors

The Combination of the Safe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-combination-of-the-safe-3986359/actors
The Golden Web https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-golden-web-4189243/actors
God's Clay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god%27s-clay-5575678/actors
Malarazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malarazza-109509548/actors
The Grip of Iron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grip-of-iron-16614188/actors
The House of Marney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-of-marney-3987618/actors
Soul of the Slums https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-of-the-slums-42048803/actors
Captain of His Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-of-his-soul-3658053/actors
The Copper Beeches https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-copper-beeches-16655050/actors

The Midnight Watch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-midnight-watch-15123319/actors
There Are No Villains https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/there-are-no-villains-3990255/actors
Violencia en la ciudad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violencia-en-la-ciudad-7933154/actors
La guerra di Madso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-di-madso-3822688/actors
Latin Boys Go to Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/latin-boys-go-to-hell-11753182/actors
Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-16568172/actors
Das Armband https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-armband-16548688/actors
Shadows of a Great City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadows-of-a-great-city-16605650/actors

Mademoiselle Cent-Millions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-cent-millions-
12149341/actors

Verdetto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdetto-finale-79223153/actors
The Forest on the Hill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forest-on-the-hill-7734796/actors
The House of Intrigue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-of-intrigue-15918561/actors
The Mystery of Room 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mystery-of-room-13-16028729/actors
His Wife's Husband https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/his-wife%27s-husband-23768065/actors
Go Straight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go-straight-3772670/actors

The Man Behind 'The Times' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-behind-%27the-times%27-
16614565/actors

Perry Mason: Morte di un editore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perry-mason%3A-morte-di-un-editore-
3900109/actors

Her Heritage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/her-heritage-21527718/actors
Candidate for Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candidate-for-murder-97070500/actors
Gimkana pazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gimkana-pazza-11969181/actors

Hajwala: The Missing Engine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hajwala%3A-the-missing-engine-
47358935/actors

Open Secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/open-secret-11892619/actors
High Stakes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-stakes-30766328/actors
Der Schutzengel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-schutzengel-111369393/actors
Katoavia timantteja eli Herrasmies-varas
Morel vastustajanaan etsivÃ¤ Frank

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katoavia-timantteja-eli-herrasmies-varas-
morel-vastustajanaan-etsiv%C3%A4-frank-18510385/actors

S S Sezione Sequestri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s-s-sezione-sequestri-3944100/actors
L'Oubliette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oubliette-3204734/actors
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The James Boys in Missouri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-james-boys-in-missouri-
15122359/actors

Criminals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminals-3002650/actors
Le Mort vivant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mort-vivant-3224785/actors
Under Suspicion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-suspicion-18281259/actors

Love Is Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-is-love-66619556/actors
Die Papierspur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-papierspur-16549568/actors
Operazione notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-notte-106283380/actors

Nel mirino di Black Aphrodite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mirino-di-black-aphrodite-
111437442/actors

Il terzo proiettile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-proiettile-30731343/actors
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